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Week of June 5 
CoGoannt. in 4-oz. novelty pai l— - 2 for 29c 
Hel loes Corn FUKes .. . . . . per pK .̂ JHc 
Evaporated Milk , . -3 cans 20c 
K C t t C u C S • • • • • ' • • • • « • a e e a a a a e e a ^ . I B s ^ C C o U S 4 A C 

P « G S o a p . - - . . . . . . --^... 5bars 19c 
Fraits for Salad .. -No. 1 can 21c 
Gilmer Ale • - 3 bottles 37c 
Pomeran^ delicious frail juices... •.. 2 sm. tins 19c 
Peaches^ fancy sliced — , 3 large cans SOc 
Relish Spread 8 oz. jar 20c 
Raspberry and Strawberry Preserves.. 2 lb. jar 47c 
Salmon, pink. - 2 tall c^is 21c 
Tomatoes, Murland.. . . . . . 3 No. 2 cans 25c 
Orai^e Slices, deliciqvs candy.... .18 large slices 10c 
Extract, Indian Root Beer- 2 bottles 25c 

k J 
Odd Fellows Block 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William F. Clark 
AGENT TeL 64-3 ANTRIM, N.H. 

HillsboFO Goafaoty Savings M 
H I L L S B O R O . N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T l V E of iTie Hillsboro Banlcs is in 
Antrim Thursday ni< ming o;' each week for 

the transacticn * f banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made durirg the fir.<st three business days of 
the month dtaw Ir-.irest Irrm the first day 

of t iC monti J 

9HMBSB 

Safe DepC'Si: Boxej fcr Rent 

HEHORIAL BAT TOPICS OF THE OAY 

Was Observed in Antrim the Presented to. Reporter Readers 
Way of Former Tears in Concise Form 

Ephraim; Weston Post, No. 87, G. 
A. K., and William M. Myers Post. 
No. 50; A. L., left • Legion hail 
at 9.30 o'clock a m . fur North 
Branch, arriving at the Chapel for 
exercises. The osuieil short parade 
witb ibe~ band' took"'pface "'at "this 
time. Immediately after the exer
cises the column proceeded to NorUi 
Braocb cemetery to decorate . graves. 
Retorned to Antrim Center where aft* 
pal services held in the cemetery. 
The column then returned to Legion 
hall. • 

In the afternoon, the eolttmn 
formed, under direct, on of Byron G. 
Botterfield, Marshal, at l.'SO. o'clock, 
in front of Jainieson block; ^ marched 
to Tuttle Library, where exercises 
were held, in charge of the Legioir 
Aoxiliary. Colomh re-formed, and 
proceeded to Maplewood cemetery. 

Route of March 

Down Main street to Library.: np 
Main, down Conieord lo Maplewood 
cemetery, where usual exercises were 
held. The column re formed at the 
sound of bugle, and proceeded to Sol
diers' Monument, wbere services by 
tbe Woman's Relief Corps were con
ducted. From there tbe column re
turned to the tnwn hall, where exer
cises were condncted at 2.30 o'clock. 

Order of March ' 
Marshal 
Boys' Indastriai Sebool Band, of 

Manchester 
Boy Scoots 
Americjui Legion 
Grand Army 
Girl Scoots 
Woman's Relief Corps 
American Legion Auxiyary 
Children in coiomns of twos 
All vehicles at rear of column 
Exercises in town ball were con

ducted under the direction of Lawr 
rence K. Black, President of the Day, 
and consisted of music, prayer, ex
ercises by the school children, and the 
address by Rev. Cbarles Tilton, D.D., 
orator of the day. 

The exercises at the hall were not 
largely attended, owing to the ex
treme heat of the afternoon, but were 
very good and enjoyed by ail who did 
attend. The address by Dr. Tilton 
was very interesting and held the 
close attention of his hearers. It was 
an address which sbowed much thougbt 

I in prepbration and contained many 
j things worth remembering an,d which 
are not often presented. As a whole 
it was a splendid Memorial Day ad
dreas. 

Antrim Opened Base Ball Sea^ 
son at Warner 

The game was started about three 
o'clock; Warner led off with two runs 
in. the first, and Antrim folloned in 
the second with a home ran with two 
men on bases. Late in tbe gathe oth
er scores were made. Thornton's stea
dy pitching was a feature. It was a 
good game throughout. 

Cutter, cf 
Cleary, 8s 
Paige, 2b 
Morrill, e 
Thornton, p 
A. Jones, 3b 
Fowle, If 
Huston, rf 
Edwards, lb 
Fournier, rf 

Totals 

Glavin, 3b 
Slattery, ss 
Adams, lb 
Bean, cf 
Jones, If 
Heniy, 2b 
Rogers, rf 
Martin, c 
Calkins, p 
Goimond. If 
Davis, 2b 

ANTRIM 
AB 

4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
2 
3 
2 

— 
' 34 

R 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
-t 
JL 

— 
4 

WARNER 

AB 
3 
6 
5 
3 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 
2 
1 

R 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

H 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
2 
1 

— 

PO 
0 
5 
4 

12 
0 
1 
2 
0 
1. 
1 

— 
8 26 

H 
1 
2 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

PO 
4 
1 
4 
3 
6 
0 
2 

13 
0 
0 
0 

/ 
0 
2 
3 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

— 
7 

A 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 

E 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

— 
1 

E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

.0 
0 
0 

Totals 36 5 10 27 5 0 

Herbert W. Rainie, who made a repu
tation for the enforcement of.Uqiior and 
other.laws during the 10 years of his 
service as soUdtor of Merrimadc county, 
vas elected president of the Anti-Saloon 
League at tbe annual meeting in Con-
cpfd. .very .recently; .succeedliig Commis
sioner of Agriculture Andrew L. Fellter. 
who ifis held the jMSltion. sinee Rev. 
Jonatiiaii S; lewis moved to Massiushus-
etts.' 

V/lthln two hours' ride from Boston, 
in the town of Antrim, N, H,, where Wal
ter Eccles operates the Greystone Lodge, 
whlCh thousands of summer vacationists 
have patronized, word comes from there, 
at the beginning of another seasbn, that 
thc June bookings for tourists groups 
and special dinners are better than those 
ot last year, and Mr. Eccles predicts the 
best season ever st his popular place. 
-^Prom a recent issue of the Boston 
.Transcript. 

The Contoocortt Valley Telephone com
pany, of which Frederick A. Lundberg is 
owner, has been • authorized by the Pub
Uc Service Commission to extend its lines 
within the town of Francestown. foi- the 
purpose of serving the Mt. Crotched 
Couatry club. The extension will be about 
half a mile in length. The Contoocoolc 
Valley Telephone eompany now operates 
in Hillsborough, Deering, Bennington, 
.•Antrim ahd Henniker. and. io a Umlted 
extent. In Francestown. 

Pish stories are looked upon as some
what of a Jcdce (?) we are Inclined to 
think. Listen to what, a gentleman said 
to the Reporter man one day very re
cently: The Reporter always tells the 
trueh, doesn't it?. We are .proud to say 
yes! Then he says the report that good 
Ssh are being caught in Nubanusit Lake, 
Hancock, must be so. ThU being the 
meat in the niit, we could again say 
yesl Our readers will take notice that 
we are banking on what CSeorge Proctor, 
Deputy Game Warden, says, and know
ing George to be a man of truth and 

.veracity, we do not hesitate in the least. 

WjTnan Kneeland Flint. Esq., of North 
Branch village, left at our office one day 
last week a copy of the Reporter dated 
%Iay 9. 1888. containing a report, of the 
great North Branch fire, when 17 build
ings were totally dastroyed with a loss of 
SIO.OOO. This flre was in the daytime, 
but at a date when it took the South Vil
lage engine one hour and fifteen min
utes to reach the scene after receiving 
notice of the fire. The fire was discov
ered at two o'clock, and the South Vil
lage engine arrived back home at mid
night. 

In this same paper is an account of 
the death of Prentiss W. Clark, Esq.. 
one of the town's first citizens of that 
day. 

Under Bennington ncw.s in this same-
Issue we ftnd the foUowin?. in conn('c-
tion with the returns ma.de by the Se
lectmen: It wUl be seen by Uie repirt 
that there arc more dogs than either 
oxen, sheep or neat stock: but only think 
of the greater proflt in keeping dogs. 

Proctor, in fhe Sportsiiion's 
Column Says: 

Roy W. Knan of Hancock is one of 
the sucker trappers and he has got 84 
lbs. since he 'put the trap o'ut. It's been 
a bad year for them. Too cold to run.-

2-base biU, Slattery, Adams, Ed-
i wards; 3-base hits, Thornton; home | 
iron, A. Jones; base on balls, ofTi 
Thornton 3 ; hit by pitched ball, Mor 
rill by Calkins; left on bases, Warner 
four, Antriin 4. Umpires, Lynch an.l ^ 

^Cody. 
Warner at Aatrim tbis Saturday. 

We have seen some fine salmon and 
lakers taken from Nubanusit lake at 
Hancock the past week. Joe Bosley. thc 
.<;tatc guide for that lake, has been in 
the boat when most of these beautiful 
fwh have been caiight. Why go way up 
north to flsh when you can get just as 
good right near home? 

Taking a boat without the owner's 
permission is getting to be a habit, but 
It's going to prove a very expensive hab
it for someone unless the practice is dis
continued. We know who certain parties 
are and the matter is to be sifted to the 
liottom. No matter whether a .boat is 
locked or not. If it's not your boat let it 
alone. 

Oiling the roads seems to be a favorite 
pastime with the highway department 
and the several towns just now. Weil, we 
have to put up with a Uttle discomfort 
to enjoy the good roads later. Did you 
iiotice that the state department is hon
ing the roads this year to take out aU 
the bumps? We will miss aome of those 
bumps. 

At the Main St. Soda 
• • 

"The Store with the iilae Front" 

T W O B I G B A R G A I N S 
THIS WEEK 

You buy one cah of Colgate's Cashmere BooKtuet 
Talcum.Powderatits every day price of 25 cents, 
and get one 10 cent caKe of Palmolive Soap Free. 
You get both for 25 cents. 

Kotex—3 regular 45 cent boxes for $1.00. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
•The Store with the Blue Front" 

W A T E R G L A S S 
Eggs are very cheap; why not put them in water glass now 

to use lattr on when thp price wili be double'what it is at the 
present time. We have a new stock of heavy white water glass 
at only 25 cents per quart, which is sufficient for 10 doz, eggs. 

GED A R F L A K E S 
When putting away your garments use Cedar Flakes and 

keep the motha from ruining them; one package will save many 
dollars of damage. 

M . E . D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

NEW DRESSES 
Silh, Chiffon, Voile, Shantung, Rayon and Cotton 

Priced from §1.75 to $8.00 
Pongee Slips, 34 to 44 $1.15, extra sizes $1.50 
Full Line Fast Color House Dresses $2.00 
'AU Bloomers, Panties and Vests 50 cents 
Chiffon and Service Weight Hosiery $1.25 

' Spencer Corsetiere Service 
Garments Designed for the Individual 

Agt. for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying; good work at low prices. 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - Antrim, N. H. 

Friday Evening, June 5, '31 
TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

*̂A Full House!" 
A High Class Farce in Three Acts. 
Given by American Legion and 
Legion Auxiliary of the William 

M. Myers Post 

Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French, 
of New York 

-The Cast (in order in which they first appear) 

Parkes. the Knplish luitlcr ..Andrew Fuglestad 
Susie, from Sioux City, a maid Vera Butterfield 
Nattily, the iiride '. Dorothy Proctor 
Miss Winnecker. frr.m Yonkers. the aunt. . . . . . Daginar George 
Daphne Charters. Nattily', sister. ..Mildred Zabriskie 
Nicholas King, a stranger Carrol Nichols 
Ned Pembrok<». .Jr., an only Son Lester Hill 
George Howell, the bridegroom... Elof V. Dahl 
Dougherty, Police sergeant Charles Cutter 
Jim Mooney, policeman Rupert .Wisell 
Mrs. Fleming, owner of the apartment Bemice Kidder 
Vera Vernon, the show girl Nellie Thornton 
Mrs; Pembroke, from Boston Rita Cutter 

Time—A day in June 

Place^Mrs. Fleming's apartment. New York City 

Admission 5U* cents Children 25 cents 
Reserved Scats on sale at the Antrim. 

Pharmacy, 15e extra . ' > 

DANCING AFTER THE PLAY 
• • . 1 • . ' ' ' . ' - • " • • 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Oeneral 
Story Qi the A. E. 

By Gen. JohttJ. F»ersMnff 

F. 
(CoprricM.ini.lBaU 
eonntrlcf br tb* 
North Amerieaa 
Newepaper AlUuec. 
World rigbti rc-
Mfycd, iocludlnc tbe 
SeandlasvIaB. Re-
prodoetloa la wbole 
er iB part problbitedJ 

—WNtJ Service 

Machines That Are 
iUmost Human 

B y E . t . T A Y L O R 

TALES... 
qfifccTRIBES 
By EDITHA L. WATSON 

CHAPTER XVIIl—Continued. 
The assaultiuK lines ot iiifantry, ac

companied .bv numerous tanks, suc
ceeded witliout difficulty in reochlnR 
the limited objectives..' Fort Malmai-
son. tlie key point, was reduced to 
a. heap of "rubbish by the very heav.v, 
artillery ttre concentrated upon It, The 
capture of this dominant position by 
lhe French caused the immediate with
drawal o'f the Germans oh the right 
and left, and during the •..succeedini; 
fortnight fhey retired behind tbe 
Ailette. 

Victory Is Offset. 
This aeliltvement of the French In 

capturing positions asainst which the 
.\pril offensive by Nivelle dashed it
self to pieces, had a very stimulating 

. effect upon their morale', but it would 
liave been more lasting had it not been, 
followed Pd soon b.v the serious de
feat of the Ittilians. at Caporetto Oc-
to l ier -4 . . • 

.\fter oxteiidiiiK tliapks to our host 
we left for Compie^ne. literally cov
ered with mud. stoiiping tliere to eou-
Ki-atulnte Ceiieral retain.on the sue-
i-pss! of the- diiy. While at .Coniplegne 
we dpoppeil in at the dispensary where 
some .\merloan . wonien under Sliss 
Klsie i>e Wolfe (who afterward be-
c-aine liady MendH maintained a clinic 
for liadly'burued i-'as eases. We also 
made il brief call at the hospital near
by to see Colonel Bunau-Varila of 
I'linama canal fame: who had loSt a 
le{.' at tbe recent French offensive near 
Verdun. From his cheerful mood he 
seemed to bo rather proud of his 
wound 

• In 1927 I toQk part in the dedica
tion of the Ossuary near Verdun, at 
which Colonel Bunau-Varila was pres
ent. On the rounds to Inspect this 
tine monument we passed the many 
hays which contain the bones of iiion 
who lost tlieir lives in the great bat
tle. When we came to the bay cor
responding to the sector in whicb he 
fought, he jovially remarked that he 
thouglit his leg must he in there. 

Dock Construction Delayed. 
Towanl the eud of October, accom-

paiiied by Gens. Itichurd N. Hlatchford 
anil Mason M. Patrick, and Cols. 
Charles K. Krauthoff and David S. 
.Stanley, I visited Bordeaux, one of 
the ports chosen for the use of .\mer-
iciin troops. . As lacilitles were only 
sulliciiul to accommodate, a. limited 
i!iiH>unt of additional iiiediuiu draft 
shipping, we had started the construc
tion of new docks at liasseiis, I'J miles 
lielow, where d e e p water would per
mit vessels to tome alongside, .hl
tliougii considerahle (luuiitilios of ma
terial had heen sent over, this new 
construction was delayed priiiclpall:. 
because of the UKU of piling which the 
engineers had planned to have brought 
from the I'.'iciiic coast. 

.â n Incideat hapin'i'i-'d In connection 
with the shiinneuts of piliug from 
homo that would have been aiauslug 
if it had not been so serious. One 
ship that reached Bordeau.>: was sup
posed to be loaded with especially long 
piling, but upon inspection the engi
neers found it much shorter than pre-' 
scribed. Up<in inquiry it was learned, 
that to get Urt piles in between bulk
heads the superciirgo hud sawed the 
ends off. While speaking of forest 
products another example of inefli
cieney that occurred a little later 
might be mentioned. 

one of the vessels from home was 
loaded bv tbe (iiiartermiister's denart-

among them. :1 spoke to two colonels 
and criticized the lack of sanitation, 
but It was evident that they were un
able to compel the men to work, even, 
to the extent of cleaning out stables, 
latrines or drains, and the conditions 
may be better imagined than de
scribed. The men were a heavy, stu
pid-looking lot, who, in their new es
tate, apparently did not care how bad 
thing; were so long as the French 
continued to feed and clothe them. 

Progress Is Notied. • 
Glevres, which lies 100 miles direct

ly south of Paris, became the site of 
our principal supply d^pot In France. 
Under Col. 0 . J. Symmonds' able and 
energetic direction'construction to cov
er au area of 12 square miles was go
ing forward with all possible speed. 
Colonel Symmonds was gradually put
ting order and system Into the place. . 

Regardless of the iadvers'e conditions 
under which the line of communica
tions was laboring there was ever}--
wiiere a fine and enthusiastic spirit 
among the offlcers and men, who. vyith-
out exception, were cheerful and opli-
ml-stlc. ' 

.\fter all. considering the lack of 
men and material, we were ni.ikliig 
progre.ss on the physical side of the 
organization that would feed, clothe 
and furnish niuni,tions for the great 
army we hoped to havef. 

One obstacle, however, was to be • 
fouild in the riumber of Independent 
bureaus represented at the ports and 
ihe larger centers of. activity, not only 
in our own system but especially In 
that of the French, and thc conse
quent difficulty of securing teamwork 
among them. As a remedy I sent to 
each base section a competent, general 
officer with an organized staff to eco-
ordlnate and systematize the man
agement of affairs, and In a brief time 
consUleralile Improvement was nntice-
able In methods of handling troop ar
rivals and cargo and in the increased 
progress of construction. 

losses and few compensating advan
tages. 

Mr, Lloyd George, went on to say that 
tbere was to be a meeting of (he prime 
ministers at Kapallo, Italy, and that 
he hoped they might reach some agree
ment that would result in a council 
such as be had in mind. He thougbt 
that the United States ougbt to be rep
resented at this meeting and suggest
ed that I should attend. As the pur
pose of a <;ouncil seemed to be more 
tor political co-ordination -than for 
purely military control, I told him that 
it sbemed best for me not to partici
pate without some Intimation fî om my 
government to do so,' 

In the aftemoon, at M. Palnleve's 

'The European allies and America 
are not flghtlng for the same thing. 
Mr. Wilson thinks a great deal more 
of his Ideas of people governing them
selves, of a friendly working arrange
ment among all tbe great powers after 
the' war,, than he does o t territorials 
or specl'fie things goJng to this or that 
country. What he wants Is to snoiash 
the German military power and have 
a society of democratic nations after-

Wards. But to England, France and 
Ital,v these ^things are phrasesi.useful, 
perhaps, but of secondary Interest. 

. "England wants to maintain her 
colonial possessions to keep her posi
tion on the .sea, and her commerciai 
plaee in the world. 'We know what 

. CHAPTER XIX 
Breakfasting with rae In Paris Xo

vember 4, 1017, the British prime min
ister, Mr, Lloyd George, referred to 
the Italian defeat at Caporetto as be
ing a most serious disaster, and point
ed out that sending British nnd Frenoli 
divisions to Italy had materially weak 
ened the lines In France. >Ir, Lloyd 
neorge, nlso spoke at some lengtli on 
the lack of conceited action among the 
allied armies. 

I agreed with liim and added tlmt 
in my opinion there never had been 
real co-operation on the western front 
between the British and French, that 
when one was attacking the other was 
usually standing still, and that the 
Ormans were thus left free to concen
trate thftir reserves against the threat
ened point. 
, We were facing a grave crisis nesi 
year, if not sooner, said Mr. Lloyd 
George, atid no one knew how it was 
to be met. The enemy might attack 
eticli one separatel.v, with the same 
results as in the case of Ital.v. He 
then asted what I thought of creat
ing a supreme war council. 

Having In mind councils ealled to 
decide upon military operations in the 
field, I told hlni that the advice of war 
councils was not usually of any great 
value and that the proposition did not 
appeal to me. I said that authority 
should be vested somewhere to co-ordl-

Attieriean Troops Movlna to the Front. 

Grave* el Corporal J. B. Gresham and Privates Enrlght and Hay. 

ment with shavings for the cold stor
age plant Instead of steel billets for 
the manufacture of guns when tons of 
sawdust nnd sliavlngs could have been 

Obtained from the logging districts In 
Krance. 

Trouble With Russians. 
Continuing the Inspection, we went 

•in Sunday to Comau, about forty 
miles from Bordeaux, thinking It 
might possibly be available for our 
use later on. It was then occupied 
l»y a brigade of disaffected Busslans. 
Who, like most of tlieir fellows, had 
defied their officers and refused to 
participate fnrther In tbe war, A-fter 
being withdrawn from the line they 
had given the French so mnch trouble, 
even to committing depredations on 
the people, that tbey had to be sent 
ont of the sone, of the armies to this 
rather remote camp, where, they were 

; held practically as prisoners. 
There was no transportation to car

ry them back to Russia, and as they 
had been allowed to keep tWfeir arms 
tt was difficult to enforce discipline 

nate the operations on the western 
front, and suggested the possibility of 
having a supreme commander there. 

Lloy^ George Favors Council. 
Mr, Lloyd George replied. In effect, 

that It was unlikely that the allies 
would agree upon sny one. as the 
French would object to any but » 
Frenchman and the British might not 
like that. He thought the coimcll 
would be useful for the purpose pri
marily of bringing the heads of the 
allied governments together at Inter
vals to determine general policies. 

I admitted that such an organiza
tion might serve to unite the allies In 
common purpose, bnt that the conduct 

• of operations by the combined armle^ 
should be under military direction. I 
got the distinct Impression that while 
he was seeking to secore greater nnlty 
of action, he also sought some means 
of cbntrolling the activities of the 
British army. Ddring previons months 
that army had been engaged In almoin 
continuous offensive operations, prac
tically single-handed, with v»ry bea.vy 

request, I called on hira, and he also 
told me of the proposal to form a su
preme war council and wanted me to 
go to the conference iu Ital.v. I gave 
hlin the same reply that I had given: 
.Mr; Lloyd George.. 

Shortly thereafter the Uapallo meet
ing was held, resulting in an agree
ment among the prime ministers of 
the governments participating. Great 
Britain, France and Ital.v. 

Approved by Wilson. 
The creation of the council did not 

meot with universal approval, the 
commanders of the British .ind French 
armies and high officials In civil 
circles being opposed to it. Military 
commanders wei'e afraid it would re
sult in uudue interference with, tlie 
conduct of operations and in derision, 
it was often referred to as the soviet. 

The action of the three govern
ments at Hapallo was approved by 
I'l^esident Wilson Noveniber 17 and 
that fact appeared in the press a day 
or so later. 

The President's action strengthened 
the hands of those who favored the 
council and probably became the Influ
ence "that saved it. 

The fact is that If the French and 
British army commanders. In a friend
ly spirit of co-operation, had made a 
joint study of the military problem of 
the western front as a whc^e and then 
had seriously undertaken to pull to
gether, as thougii under one control, 
the supreme war council would never 
have been born. 

The supreme war council mude a 
favorable start and gave the iiniiros-
sioii that a wi.;e iind conservative ex
ercise of its reijly unlimited powers 
would chararterizc its actions. It re
frained from interfering directly with 
mililary co'.iimatiders and operations 
and confined itself largely to (luestions 
of policy, such as tiie co-ordination of 
allied resources and the conservation 
and distribution of allied strength. 
However, as time went on, the su
preme war council assumed greater 
and greater authority over military 
questions. . 

Conflict With Wilton Ideals. 
As to the poli.tical situation, the un

dercurrent at the moment, as nearly 
us could be learned, showed a con
tinued lack of accord among the differ-

I ent nations, which were not at all In 
agreement witic President Wilson's 
Ideals. Kach had Its own aspirations 
and each sought to gain some advan
tage over the others. Some of the di
vergent war aims had to do wtth ter
ritory distant from France and troops 
were sent that inight have been more 
usefully employed on the westem 
front. 

In a letter to Bet-retary of War 
Baker I 'inclosed a memorandum whteh 
was a report of a conversation held by 
a mnn In my confidence with a British 
ofncial high up in the connsel of Great 
Britain. The date of thts conversa
tion was October 24, 1917. ! 

"Perhaps it shopid not be taken too 
serlou8l.v," I wrote, "but It is an indi
cation of the British attltnde," 

8eM Dlfferenee in Alms. 
In this conversation ' the Britlsb 

ofhcial declared: 

France wants—Alsace Lorraine, as In
demnity and security for the future. 

"Italy has definite territorial claims. 
Thus tlie governments of these coun
tries tliink a great deal about what 
they want for themselves, and less 
about ideals, unless these Ideals are 
incidental to success. So there Is no 
clear unity among the allies in Europe 
and America." 

CHAPTER XX 
Spon after the First division en 

tered a quiet sector of the Vosges the 
peaceful aspect of the situation was 
dlsturi)ed by a German raid on an iso
lated post of the Sixteenth infantry 
Xovember 3, 1917. A group was caught 
in a bos barrage and although the men 
made a. courageous rerfstance, three 
were killed, five wounded and twelve 
captured, , -

These were the first casualties .that 
had occurred In our army, to units 
serving in the trenches. The dead 
were Corporal James B. Gresham a-nd 
Privates Thomas F. Enright and Merie; 
D. Hay, all of company F. 

The French took charge of the fu
nerals and turned out a formal guard 
In addition to our own. The services 
were conducted by the French general, 
Bordeaux, who came with his full staff 
and delivered a beautiful oration over 
the graves. A large number of French 
troops also came Informally to pay 
their final tribute. This Joint homage 
to our dwid there under the fire of the 
guns seemed to symbolize the common 
sacrifices we were to make In the same 
great cause. 

Ammunition Question Acute. 
The ammunition question again be

came acute ut that time, despite our 
agreements with the French and their 
positive assurances that they would 
make prompt deliveries, but their ex
planation was that we had not fur
nished the full amount of raw mate
rial required. 

In my early reference to the pros
pects of procuring artillery qf 73ram. 
and liiSmm. calibers and ammunition 
for its use. It lind been expected that 
nothing should diminish our efforts at 
home m their manufacture, but when 
the probability of delay and possibly 
failnre of the French to furnish am
munition for these guns was reported 
to Washington roy cable met the com
placent reply, much to my surprise, 
that "the French govemment must 
fumlsh It, for there Is no other way of 
getting tt. At tbe present time there 
is not In this country any actual out
put of ammunition of the types men
tioned. None has been expected." 

Horns Ports Overcrowded. 

The dlfflculty of providing the 
French with taw material was largely 
traceable to the lack of'sblpptng, and, 
of course, the unscientific use ot what 
we had. The fact is that the ports at 
home were overcrowded with all sorts 
of material and snppUes awaiting ves
sels. The French had over 600,000 tons 
of supplies at seaboard, which they 
were onable to move, and were clam
oring for 1S0,000 tons additional of 
steel rails, 

( K B l OONTIKUED.) 

E l e e t r i e F l e a s 

DED you ever watch a circus o t 
trained fleas perform; see them 

imitating human beings . ' n thelr-
Btnnts beneeyii'a microscope? 
.Science has trained electri*: "fleaa" 

to do much more. Tbese electric 
••fleas" are wonderful creatures; they 
tiave been- made to pot oot flres, goard 
money, torn on street lights aiSd per
form other maryeloos tasks. 

These "fleas" are cheap, too. For a 
nickel one can bny 230,000.000,000.000 
of them and they are easily put to 
work, according to Dr. Philips 
Thomas, research engineer pf the 
Westinghouse Electric* and Manufac
turing, company laboratories in Pitts
burgh, Pa. • . 

An ounce of these "fleas" represents 
100,000 kilowatt hoars «f-energy. Zon 
press a button and ie0,000;000 of them 
a second pass along the wires of yonr 
electric toaster at the br«ikfast table 
each momlng. 

Doctor Thomas christened them 
"fleas.". These remarkably energetic 
creatures of science sre simply elec
trons, the "building blocks of the uni
verse." Tbey are all exactly alike and 
can be depended upon In their actions. 

Electric "fleas" made their public 
debut at the annual meeting of the 
American Institute In New tork in 
February. 1920, They Watched the 
guests at dinner, counted thero and 
guarded thera from a fire. 

Instead of speakers, a pall of mixed 
gasoline and kerosene was placed at 
the head of the table. Beside it was 
a device controlled by a photo-elec
tric eye. This Is a vacuum tube re
sembling an ejectric: light bulb and It 
Is so sensitive that It registers the 
most minute "changes In light faster 
than the human eye can perceive 
them. 

Doctor Thomas struck a match to 
the pail of explosive mixture. It 
flamed, but Just as the flames leaped 
high, the new mechanical marvel went 
to work. It promptly put ouf the fire. 
The light of the flames when It 
reached the vacuum, tube started ma
chinery thnt brought a fire extinguish
er Into play, and a blanket of gna 
poured over the flamesqulckly smoth
ered thera.,. 

The Instmment looked something 
like a hooded camera. It moved 
around until it pointed at the flames, 
and then released the streams of fire-
extinguisher. 

Doctor Thomas predicts, that this 
machine will eventually do away v\-lth 
expensive flre-fighting apparatus. 

"It ts almost humnn." he said. •'I 
got too close to the flre while experi
menting one day and tt squirted all 
over me. I'll swear I heard it chuckle. 
It would be operated from ceilings, 
with n number of photo cell units and 
wide area lenses covering the floor. 
The present sprinkler s.vstem needs 
heat to turn tt on. This will need 
only ,the light from the flre, and it 
woiild operate In the restricted sur
face of the light." 

As another demonstration of what 
his harnessed electric "fleas" can do. 
Doctor Thomas presented "Rastus," 
his mechanlc.ll man, with an apple on 
his head and re-enacted the William 
Tell epLsode. 

His bow and arrow were ultra-mod
ern. It shot light rays Instead of ar
rows. The light flashed and the apple 
fell. Rastus stood up and bowed and 
spoke a few words to his audterice,-
then-sat down again. . 

All this was done through the me
dium of the new vacuum tubes. In 
which the electric "fleas" perform at 
the bidding of their sclentlst-tralner. 

Scientists Sre at work perfecting 
this device for work in the industries 
on large scale. Xew Intimations are 
being given continuall.v. said Doctor 
Thomas, of the vast scope of the tasks 
the electric "fleas" may perform. 

One demonstration showed that It 
could be made to turn on and off the 
street lights of a city. The photo
electric tubes, highly sensitive to the 
fading light of day, turned on a se
ries of street lights ns dusk fell, nnd 
when da.vlight approached the next 
morning. It turned thein off. 

TfflS highly sensitive device operat
ed by slight variations In light Is now 
nt work in many branches of Industry, 
It matches colors, sorts fruit and veg
etables nnd dnes many other tasks 
thnt place It In the class of thinking 
machines. 

(Sl 1931. WMtern Newspaper Cnlon.) 

The Aeoma 
Breathing a prayer to Santiago, p * 

tron saint of Spain, the four Span-
lards leaped from 

Acoma. 

Uaeorapleted Palace 
The edlflce known as Dick's castle, 

near Nelson ville, N, T,. was intended 
for a residence. The building is a 
massive concrete stmctnre of Span
ish architecture, containtng many spa
cious rooms. It was about two-thirds 
completed, bot from neglect and expos
nre for the.past 20 years the concrete 
has hegtin to deteriorate and break 
down. If completed, this bnilding 
would have been one of the largest 
and most beautiful residences in Amer
ica, or at least along the Hudson. 

: • . . "Up" and "Down" 
It is trae that when we throw an 

object op onto the air we are throw
ing tt In a direction exactly opposite 
to the direction a person on the op
posite side of the world throws an 
object ''np." The direction "op" is 
generally understood to mean "away 
from the earth" or opposite to the dl-
recOon in which tbe force of grarlty 
operate^ In that sense, of course, the 
part of the world on the opposite fide 
of the globe to ns i s neither "op" nor 
•down" compared with os.—Bxchnnge 

the toilsy mesa to 
to the valley. 3pr 
feet below. 

It was late In the 
Sixteenth century. 
The mesa was the 
site of the rock . 
city of Acoma, and 
the four Spaniards 
were all who re-
mained of Juan de 
Za|divar'3 troop Of 
30 soldiers, 

The troijble be
gan wltb the com
ing of the white 

men.. In .IMQ. Alvara.do. a. leader un-
der Coronado, was .the first to set 
eyes on the sky-city, even then a 
strongly held place, almost Inacessl-
ble to any but the sure footed natives. 

Espejo visited the pueblo In 1083, 
and Ohatfe In 1598. It Is evident from 
what transpired after this visit, that 
the hlgb handed Spaniards had con
ducted themselves, with their usual in
tolerance, and the people of the rock 
decided to endure no more from their 
rude visitors. 

The winter after Onate's visit. Zal-
dlvar and his men came to the pueblo, 
and the Acoma, who had made their 
plans, greeted their visitors with ap
parent friendliness. Lulled into false 
security, the Spaniards became sepa
rated Into groups, when suddenly tlieir 
hostile hosts fell up6n them with the 
intent to kill them all. 

All but the four who made the 
dangerous leap vyere killed; oue of 
these landed on the rocks belo>v and 
died, but the remaining three fell la 
the sand, and made their way to the 
Spanish camp In the valley, where; 
fear of their horses (which the In
dians believed were man-eating beasts) 
kept the enraged Acoma from pursu
ing them. 

Zaldivar's brother Vicente decldea 
that the death of Juan should not go 
unavenged. Hence, only a month aitter 
ths Acoma had driven their enemies 
from the rock, they found 700 more 
Spaniards at Its foot, determined to 
wash but the memory of that previous 
battle with Indian blood. A desperate 
fight ensued which lasted three da.vs, 
and the Spaniards- succeeded In kill
ing about half of the tribe, and part
ly burned the pueblo. 

This marked the subjection of the 
sky-city people, beaten and diminished 
In numbers because they had resented 
the Invasion of the white strangers. 
They knew in their hearts that the.v 
had done no wrong in defending their 
city, yet their bravery hnd been un
rewarded—they were vanquished, and 
the conqueror ruled them with a 
mailed fist. 

Thirty years later, a priest, Fray-
Juan Ramirez, came alone to brins 
the Christian faith to the sullen, hope
less Indians. It Is said that they were 
unkind in their reception of the brave 
Spaniard. In fact, legend relates that 
they threw hfm from the rock, but 
that, like the soldiers of Zaldivar's 
army, he was miraculously preserved, 
and retumed to them unresentful and 
gentle as ever. His patience and cheer
ful disposition, so like their own form
er selves and so unlike the grim con
querors, flnally prevailed over thenu 
Under his guidance they even built 
a church, and for 20 years Fray Juan 
taught t1»em, as best he could, that nil 
white men were not hostile to thera. 
and that One had died for them as for 
their conquerors. 

Came the .vear ICSO of the great 
Pueblo rebellion. Fray .Tuan had left 
them long hefore, and his successors 
had not possessed the key to their 
hearts. The Acoma struck with the 
other tribes, killed the missionary and 
razed the church. But this rebellion, 
too, was put down, and Acoma. after 
19 years of revolt, surrendered for
ever. 

They built another church, then, thtt 
same that crowns the rock at tlii» 
day. The great timbers were carried 
more than 20 miles, and adobe was 
hauled laboriously up the steep mesa 
to make this wonderful building. What 
was In their hearts as they toiled, w e 
wonder? Perhaps they worked witb 
tongue in cheek, believing (as every 
tribe has believed) that the day of 
liberation, no matter how long de-
la.ved, would dawn at length. Per
haps, Instead, they had bowed to what 
seemed Inevitable, and were trying to 
make the best of It. It Is certain tnat 
none araong them ever dreamed of the 
tourists who drive out to see them, 
and the aviators who fly (perhaps 
not unlike their mythic thunderbird) 
above their heads. 

The Acoma are changed, t o d a y -
there Is no more need of war, and 
they are a peaceable and friendly 
folk, yet the visitor who knows theiir 
story may feel that he Is treading on 
gronnd once reddened with Spanish 
blood as well as Indian, and that an 
Interesting chapter of southwestern 
history has heen written on the rock 
mesa of Acoma, 

(ffl. IMl, WMtern KewipapM tJnlon.) 

In most Indian tribes, thfe name of 
a dead man was not spokep for some 
time after his death, and tf necessary 
to say it, it was changed slightly. 

The Choctaw believed-that a tribe 
west of them had bine lips. . If s 
person tiled to kill one of these people 
he becam* Insansi 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Plane Crash in Front Yard Kills Two 

at 
Canada Border 

Losing control of a monoplane flying above libs Angeles, two men were killed when the craft crashed into 
the front yard of a home. 

j?l«H»»««H3000ff«HaO<HWHKHK«H» 

Mouse oh Battery , 
Halts Farmer's Car 

Kilmer, Kan.—Fred. Clark, 
who lives on a farm near here, 
started to drive to Ositaloosa, 
His car began to miss. Sudden
ly. It stopped rhnhlng altogether. 
Clark couldn't figure out Just 
what the trouble was. 

He'called a garage man and 
had It hauled to the garage. An 
examination disclosed tlie fact 
that in some manner a mouse 
had got dn the batters'. 

The mouse had died there and 
• Its body lay across the wires,. 
causing a shorts' 

last payment to a fellow for rowing 
her across the Niagara was $100. 
What her othisr payments had been I 
do not know. I guess that's one of* 
the most expensive ferries In the 
world. The girl had to go back to 
Jugoslavia and the crook has her 
money." 

Huge Smuggling Ring Bared 
as Reaison for He^vy 

Deportations. 
Washington. — Answering criticism 

of the illegality of deportation meth
ods employed by the United State? 
Department of Labor, Secretary Wil
liam H, Doais refers to Canada as the 
source of the major part of alien 
smuggling into the republic and lm-. 
riles that only Illegal technique can 
•combat this smuggling. 

•Criticism of the immigration offi
cials Is contained in a study of de-
portntion methods prepared for Pres
ident Hoover's national commission 
on law observance and enforcement 
by Attorney Reuben Oppenheimer of 
Baltimore. 

"Immigration authorities had knowl
edge of the existence of this gang of 
smugglers in Canada," declared Sec
retary Doak, "and knew that for a 
flxed price, ranging from $100 to $500 
a head, the group would undertake to 
run aliens illegally Into the United 
States." 

Many Finns Brought In. 
The secretary spoke of the re

cent raid on a Finnish dance in New-
York city and the arrest of 20 Finns 
witliout warrant. 

"The immigration authorities have 
heen inforrced." he went ont. "that 
fully LOOO Finns who left Finland 
3ind entered Ciinada as immigrants 

. are now unlawfully in New York city 

alone, and it Is strongly believed that 
a'good many more who have been 
smuggled In under like circumstances 
(through the BufTalo district, across 
tlie,Niagara river) are now In other 
parts of the Countr.v. 

"These facts concern only one race 
of alien people and the seriousness of 
the situation becomes apparent when 
it Is considered that like s.vstcms of 
violating ,thie immigration laws are In 
operation with respect to other na
tionalities. In some instances It is 
known that tlie. operation of these 
systems begins abroad and extends 
to all of the borders of the United 
States." 

Agrees With Secretary. 
Assistant Secretary W. W. Uus-

band, who, as United States commis
sioner of immigration for many years, 
has been more Intimately in touch 
with immigration problems than any 
oflicial in the Department of Labor, 
agrees with Secretary Doak that "the 
Judicial lllegallt.v" of arresting aliens 
without warrants of any kind is nec
essary If the immigration authorities 
nre to accomplish any increase In de-
portrttlons. 

"I don't know whether C.mnda 
beats Cuba as the source of this alien 
smuSRling." said Mr. Husband, "but 
It's certainly Just as bad. All along 
t,Iie border in Canada are persons 
Whose chief busine.ss seems to be get
ting aliens in the United States for a 
consideration. Just recently we 
picked up a poor girl in Buftalo whose 

Americans' Tribute to Thomas Hardy 

Prof. John Livingstone Lowes (right) of Harvard and Oxford universities 
unveiling a memorial fo Thomas Hardy, as several other Americans, who 
joined In erecting the monument, look on. The shaft of Cornish granite stands 
near the thatched cottage at higher Bockhampton, Dorset, England, where the 
novelist was born. 

Unique Trade Tour on 
Queer Autos Is Planned 

Coventry, Eng.—.\ unique traveling 
British Industries fair contaltied In a 
number of amphibian automobiles 
soon Is to make a 12,000 miles trade 
promotion tour bf Europe and Africa. 

The automobiles, or "boat cars," 
now being built by the Rlley company 
here, are designed to cross the deep
est rivers without the aid of a sep
arate bo.it or raft and are propelled 
by canoe paddle.s. The cars are fitted 
with giant wheels and surrounded by 
a detachable electron frame carrying 
four large air bags on each side of 
the car. W h e n Inflated the air hags 
will enable the vehicles to c'̂ 'ss uny 
water cour.se at such a heig^ as to 
prevent harm to the engine. They 
will be accompanied by a trailer and 
two motorcycles. 

Over forty British manufacturers 
arc co-opernting In fhe expedition 
which, headed by Capt. Geoffrey Ma-
lins, the explorer. Is expected to he 
traveling for over n year. Two or 
three expert salesmen will assl.<t Cap
tain Mallns In an'endeavor to con
vince the peopte of the conntries vis
ited tli.1t British good.!! are best. Sam
ples nre being taken in the cars nnd 
a portable projector nnd films will 
help advertise the goods (if the in
terested manufacturers. Mnllns will 
nlso take a film of the trip to be ex
hibited In England upon his return, • 

A Gandie in the Wiiderness 

I n l a c Backeller 

School Board Turns I 
Down Ban on Smoking ; 

Emporia, Kan.-^Becnuse the school | 
board members here felt they couldn't ] 
n.sk the men. teachers not to smoko | 
as long as some ot the members of 
the board smoked, they also felt they 
couldn't ask the women teachers not 
to smoke If the men teachers smoked. 
This reasoning recently prevented a 
clause from getting Into the 1031-32 
contracts of Emporia city school 
teachers. The clause would prohibit 
women teachers from smoking: In pub
lic, or In private. 

AUTOGIRO WILL REPLACE 
AIRPLANE, SAYS EXPERT 

«-
Aviation Writer Declares Safety Fea-

•tures Are Its Most important 
Advantags. 

New York.-The airplane of the fu
ture will be an autogiro. 

Such is the prophecy of Herbert 
. Prucker. authority on aviation and 

writer of articles on the subject In 
the Review of Reviews he describes 
thc ncw windmill airplane which can 
rise steeply and'land vertically. 

"For warfare, for carrying mail and 
passengers at high speeds, the airplane 
will remain—perhaps,'* writes Mr, 
Brucker. "But when In future years 
the common man and his wife get in
to the air, tbey will do so in an auto
giro. 

Tlie chief featyre of the autogiro. 
is its safety. So long as it Is in the 
air, its spinning wings automatically 
{eep tlyltis. They are not connected 

with the motor, being driven hy air 
currents. 

"They are long and thin, those wtngs. 
Also they, are flexible. When the ma
chine Is On tiie ground you can 
reach up, shake one, and watch It 
wiggle.. More than ever you wonder 
how tho autogiro cnn be safe with the 
lack Of ridigity in its main support
ing surfaces. The answer Is that 
strength ngainst npward thrusts Is 
unnecessar.v. In the nir only 'centri
fugal force keeps the rotor blades 
from folding up on their hinges, like 
an umbrella turned inside out." 

Mr. Brucker describes a flight In an 
autogiro: 

"You clamber into the front cockpit. 
In your own person you make that 
stupendous climb you have Just wit
nessed from the ground. Slowly yon 
make a turn which yoo know, In ^n 
airplane, could be approached ohly by 

b.inking so tightly that centrifugal 
force would press you heavily down 
Into: your seat while the blood ru.shed 
down out of .vour head. But now you 
circle about In leisured comfort You 
drone upward tn a wtde circle. 

"Shortly the climb censes. You are 
.1.000 feet above ground. The vibra
tion and roar of the powerful motor 
stop. But Instead of the swift m.̂ h-
Ing airplane glide which you still ex
pect. In spite of what ybu have seen, 
the 'giro hangs in the air. A few 
feet above your head the rotor spins 
renssurlnglj-. You look over the sido 
nnd see, far below, the white circle 
iharking the flold from which you 
started. 'The tension of rapid, motion 
Is ^onc. Nowhere Is there any strain, 
or anything else at which to tnke 
alarm. For the first time you have the 
feeling of flying without effort 'î 'ith-
out strain. Then you look over again, 
and flnd the houses, the trees, and fleld 
much closer—for in all this stlllnesss 
yoo are dropping steadily. And, so, 
finally yoo go Into a landing, and with 
a gentle bomp tooch the sround." 

. Anyon'* who baa read "The Light In 
the. Clearing," "A Van for the Ages," 

or "In the .Day* of 
P o o r Richard," 
need* not to .be 
told of the ro
mantic interest 
which I r v i n g 
Bacheller ' c o m-
blnes with a strict 
fldellty to tacU In 
his historical nov
els—n o v e I s ot 
A m e r i c a . N o 
amount' of labor 
In the way .of 
combing over old 
records and read
ing authoritative 
works seems to ba 
too great for hira. 
It Is Icnown that 
he spends several 

jrears in preparing the materials ot a 
historical romance. His patient re
search and his flne power of repro
ducing the thrill ot events, the at-
moypHere of eras and the color ot 
Uvea never have been more evident 
thnn they are .In this story. 

H«re is an epic ot colonial New. Eng-
lanil, both a l.ove story and ^ pageant, 
with ' 8tern Puritans, JHStlCe under 
churchly. direction, wild adventurers, 
earnetft statesmen, stout-colon ists, pa-
ticnt mothers and demure maids, with 
no.w and' then one of sparkling de
meanor to shock the austerity of :the 
times, wild youth to oppose the law's 
sovereignty and ever' ia the back
ground the red man, lurking and be
wildered, knowing not whether to mur
der pr befriend. 

Here is an exhibition of the hue and 
cry—the origin of that term—trailing 
victims Into tbe pathless forest to the 
lodges of Kebec, to the Lake ot the 
Iroquois and tv the Long House, 
tbrough the country of the Algonquins 
and to,stirring episodes In quaint New 
Amsterdam and Boston. Int6 the fabric 
of the story step with the glow of 
reality such' engaging flgures as Sir 
Harry Vane arid Roger William's, such 
men of might as John Winthrop, John 
EniUcptt, Thomas Dudley and John 
Colton; and playing an important part 
is th.it keen and humorous Amos Tod-
klU, man. of many battles and experi
ences, who was a cooipanion of Capt 
John Smith. 

There are glimpses of that famous 
Ann. Hutchinson, the woman with a 
toncue and a logic that confounded the 
stroiisest. minds in . the colonies. The 
love Interest ts carried by two dashing 
young.chaps, cavaliers by training but 
Puritans by conversion, and a couple 
of maids of similar antecedents whose 
parents have come to the colonies to 
esc.ipe the oppressions ot the Old 
world. 

P R O L O G U E 

Which Relates to the Back
ground of This Narrative 

They called It. the mighty deej). It 
was the Lord's Waste. Even the pro:, 
fanest men who, when ashore, were of 
a light and boastful carriage, ventur'-
Ing out upon it, even In "the great 
ships" of two hundred tons or more, 
had solemn faces and would be always 
kneeling with their betters at prayer 
.time. 

Those who Went out tb sea bound 
for the New world In the third decade 
of the Seventeenth century left be
hind 'thera nn England no longer the 
merry land It had heen. It'was rent, 
fettered and Impoverished by two 
great tyrannies—the crown and the 
cliurch. High prices had reduced the 
buying power of mone.v. The gentr.v, 
whose lands were leased for long 
terms, and all men of unchanging In-
ciimes were sorely pressed. Europe 
knew hut one groat Industr.v. It was 
war, the profit in which came from 
seizure, loot and oppression. Charles 
I had failed to make It pa.v. He was 
burning up the resources of his people 
and forcing loans to keep his armies 
In the field. Those who could not pa.v 
bad squads of soldiers billeted upon 
tliem. Only the yeomen who had, the 
fruit of mother earth to sell were pros-
porous. A land lust was abroad nnd 
niahy were thinking of that world in 
tbe west where land was plentiful and 
easy to he had. .\ new spirit was on 
Knglish soil—a desire for peace and 
fur a greater liberty of mind and con
science, a hatred of oppression, a faith 
in honest industry governed only by 
the laws of Ood and seeking only the 
fruit of its efforts. 

The common folk had begun to read 
atul dream of a better world. Of a 
!'!ern and unemotional nature, tbey 
were now moved by a strange depth 
Cli passion to begin tlje building of It 
where no king or bishop could stand 
III their way. Many of the rich and 
learned—even eertain of fhe groat 
ei'.rls shared this passion. Under Its 
urge some of their sons and daughters 
were braving the perils of the deep 
find an unknown wilderness. 

To most of these adventures death 
was a familiar enemy. For some a 
s'ibli.me faith had killed their fear of 
i!. They were In a temper for the 
doing of great things. 

C H A P T E R I 

The Escape and the V o y a g e 
The sky is overcast .\ day in 

.early Jul.v, 1^4, is near Its end. Two 
young men are riding at breakneck 
speed on a country road hetween 
hi'dgerows. In the enst of England. 
They are pursued by a Ring's ofllcer. 
T!ie Spirit of the Future Is ori the fly
ing chestnut mares abead. The Spirit 
of the rhst Is iil the saddle behlml 
tliem. lie Is lashing his lathered 
linrse. Robert Ilenlhers and Wllliatil 
llpydon—sons of gentlemen In I.In-
f.ilnshlrc. both twenty yoars of age— 

j riile neck nnd neck Into the falling 
I night, leading by less than a plstol-
I sl.ot , 

They have been on a visit to their 
jl'ung friend. Sir Harry Vane, at 
Kaby castle, Durham, the ancient seat 
of the Nevilles. This brilliant youth 
was a shining example of the new 
spirit In the young gentry. 

"Castles: Silks! Waving plumesi 
flold braid and spurs!" he had es-
ilaimed. "What have they done for 

A Tale, of the Beginniog 
of New England 
By IRVING 

BACHELLER 
•WNU Service 

Copyright by Irving Bacheller 

England? After a thotisand years of 
wars and tolls our great city Is London 
with less than one hundred and seventy 
thousand people in It. We need mills 
where there are castles, saws Instead 
of silks, crowbars instead of plumes, 
work instead of Idleness, doing Instead 
of undoing, religion tn the place of 
pomp, holding enough reality to give 
us peace." 

Harry could be outspoken. His fa
ther had been tiie cofferer ot Prince 
Charles and wns now a member of 
the privy council. At court Harry was 
laughed at as a lad with a twist in 
his brain. Willlain and Itobertr now 
fleeing on the highway, had-been even 
more rebellious than he. At a public 
meeting they had openly denounced 
the tyrannies of the crown. It .turned 
out that a.spy heard and reported 
their words. Having no friends at 

<"«.*' 
The Young Men Spurred Their 

iSteeds While a Pistol Ball Cut the 
Air Between Them. 

court they were not to be lightly dealt 
with. The high commission bad re-
soived to make them, recant or suffer 
tbe pain of death. Now within a dozen 
miles of thetr home Its oflicer had 
come iipon them with a warrant. 

The young men spurred their steeds 
while a pistol ball cut the atr between 
them. A, rath had fallen and the road 
was sloppy. They held thetr ad
vantage. Other shots went wild above 
their heads In the dusk. 

The lighter horse of the offlcer be
gan to fail. The space between pur
suer and pursued slowly widened. 
When the latter came down into their 
familiar fenlands they were shrouded 
in darkness, nnd as they drew rein, 
the otlicer was so far behind that the 
hoof beats of his horse were out of 
hearing. They leaped a hedge and, 
at a slow gallop, crossed a broad pas-' 
ture to a tenant's cottage on the Hey-
don lands. 

These young men were friends from 
the s.anie noiglihorhood above and in 
sight of the .Wash—hlond, blue-eyed, 
comely youths nearly six feet ta l l -
alike in experience and breeding. In 
height, weight and color. Their sun
burnt, merry faces were of the same 
mold so that oftê n one was taken for 
the other when they were apart. They 
had. a like spirit also, and it was rheir 
fnncy, growing out of their mutual 
regard, to help the resemblance by 
dressing in tho same fashion. 

The second sons of gentlemen they 
were a rash and heady pair of rebels. 
Their opinions were a.s common as 
short hair in their neighborhood, but 
generall.v spoken In a whisper among 
gentlefolk whose fortunes were Indeed 
a part of the kingdom. These young 
men did no whispering. The soul of 
England and the courage of the young 
were in their voices. 

On fresh horses they spent the night 
In travel disguised as thc sons of yeo
men In the use of whose dialect they 
had some skill. Nest day they went 

aboard their sh I p̂ ^whereon their gooda 
had been safely stored. It wus the 
Handmaid of one hundred eighty tons, 
bound for Boston In the New-world 
under the Puritan captain, John- Hud
dleston, who wtts privy to their plans 
and wbo hud a heart for more than 
wind and wes'.her. 

.The Hatidmiitd wais in a calm some 
flfty miles off Uie Isle of Wight. Cap
tain Huddleston sut with a number of 
his passenger* on the poop-deck one 
evening. Thej could hear the cattle 
bellowing below In culm weather a 
strong stable od#T seemed to wrap the 
ship. Kobert Heathers wrote in & let
ter to Sir Henry, his father: 

•'The captain, a big, portly, red-
hatred man with mighty forearms al
ways bare, has sailed three t>mes to, 
the Plymouth colony. 

" 'On my flrst trifl I made tbe har
bor with the Fortune In May, lC22.'.he 
said. '•! looks up at the shore and 
what do l-see? Trees, trees, trees, 
and a few little houses and one bigger 
than the others all made o' tree bodies 
and roofed with marsh grass on a 
hlll In a palisade and about fifty men, 
women and children runnln' down to 
the shore and wavln* thetr handker
chiefs. We lowered a boat and took 
water, me and two sailors. It were 
a cold, barren strip 6' land. Satan 
was In the greenwood behind 'em, so 
big that It Is Uke imto the sea—no 
man hath seen Its end. The fiends o' 
hell Inhabit It The bitter salt winds 
o' the water waste land on the rocky 
slopes and plunge into the wilderness, 
knoekin' down the htgh trees In their 
haste. • His enemies be that strong 
and many that the God o' Heaven 
would 'a' found it hard to keep a 
footln' there even tn the purest heart. 
I was o' a mind to blubber, tough old 
dog that I am, when.tbe women and 
the young ones ran upon us cryln' and 
kissin' our hands. Every face with
ered to the bones and brown as an old 
sail. They was half stah-ed. It,broke 
tbe heart o' me to look at 'em. Did 
ye ever see a man come out to be 
hung? That's the way the men looked 
—solemn and kind o' wlld^ Their 
hands trembled when they shook my 
old rope.hauler. Aye, It were a sight 
to wet the face o' ye. You whose 
bellies have been fllled with beef and 
mutton and rich capons and good beer 
or old wine, what think ye these peo
ple had been eatin' to keep 'em alive? 
Roots, by the GOd o' Israel! dug out 
0' the wilderness, and dried berries 
and snails aild mussels. I give 'em all 
the bread I could spare and flour— 
four ounces for each person a day to 
stead 'em until harvest time and some 
powder and bullets. 

"'Half o' the whole ship's load who 
had gone over two years before was 
underground, rotted by scurvy, burnt 
up by fever! But these that met me 
were in no mind to give In, I swear, 
by the beard o' Pharaoh, I never seen 
the like o' It They had a covenant 
with God, so they told tsie. Their feet 
were soul-tied. When an Englishman 
things he's right it's easier to kill him 
than to change hl.s mind,' 

"fsald to the captain that I thought 
it a shameful thing to take women 
and children into such a land. 

" 'Ye can't make way without 'em.' 
said the captain. 'Ye might as well 
say there shouldn't have been an Eve 
In the Garden o' Eden. .\dam would 
have wore himself out search In' for 
happiness. Jlen will never behave 
orderly without women and cliiidren, 

"'Now, there was Weston's colony 
nenr the one at t'lymouth—all altlc 
and lusly men. They were not ngoin' 
to have women and children to put 
up with. They bragged o' wh,it they 
would do and bring to pass. Whnt. 
happened? They stole the Indians' 
fodder and got thoir shies stung with 
arrows nnd their heads smashed by 
tomnhawks. They powered themselves 
out. blew up. Couldn't stand It. 
Where there's men there's got to he 
women or afore long hell is ahead 
and the wind behind ye."" 

There were the usual Incidents of a 
long sea trip. The passengers were 
roughly tumbled about. Sudden lurches 
of the ship threw them against one 
another and turned the dining table 
Into a place of peril for the person 
and garments of those ahle to take 
food. All moved with grent caution, 
clinging to fixed objects for fear of 
having their bones broken. A high 
wave in a fret of wind burst a window 
at night and created a panic. 

(TO BB CONTINVED.) 
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Publicity's Value Well Kno'wn to the Ancients 

More than ."̂.OOO years ago, accord
ing to the l.ondon Morning Post, the 
Egyptians devised innumernlile meth
ods of bringing their names hefore the 
public; and by Inscriptions, by historic 
monuments, and by the literature of 
tlie period, they left to posterity tho 
records of a complete and systematic 
scheme of advertising. 

•In certain respects they made even 
more extensive use of. publicity thnn 
doos tho present age. In the reign of 
Tutankhamen, doctors, unlike, the 
modern practitioner, were allowed to 
advertise their remedies; and one of 
the more subtle methods used to at
tain this end was to compel patients 
on swallowing specific medicines to 
cry out. ".\ really excellent remedy 
proved a miliion times:" The art..of 
repetition was thoroughly understood 
by Egyptian publicists; and it was 
customary to stamp wine Jars with 
the word "Good" thrice repeated. Sim
ilarly they were well aware of the 
value of disguised advertisements; 
and experts now declare that the tem

ples of ancient Egypt were In nearly 
every case built to advertise the pow
er of Egypt's riilers. They were cov
ered with accounts of victorios 
achieved,, and records of cities con
quered. • ' 

Benedict Arnold 
.Authors differ on the birth date of 

Benedict Arnold. Appleton's Cyclo
pedia and Llpplncott's Biographical 
Dictionary both state he was born 
Janunry 3, 1740. I.osslngs Cyclopedia 
of History gives the time as January 
3, 1741. A carefully prepared and im
partial history of the American trai
tor of Revolutionary times was writ
ten by Hon. I.saac N. Arnold, who 
fixes his birth date on January M, 
1741, and hts death ou June 14, ISOl, 
tn London. 

Tree Lilcei Salt Watec 
Mangrove trJH-s nre iiiimng ihp few 

flowering plants which thrive lo salt 
water. 
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TRB ANTRiM tUgPO^tKK 

C. F. ButterSield 

Read adv. on fifth page 

of this paper today 

concerning 

Our Big Reduction Sale 

Now Going On ! ' 

Zht Xnlrttn ftfpprtvr 
I'liiiUched Kvery Wedne«dii\ Atlemoon 

I Antrim liOCBIs 
i>ub«orii>tiun Price. *-.i.O<i per year 

Advertisinf RatM ee AppUcsues 

H. W. ELDREDGE, PUBLISHKK 
' n . K. ELDBBDeE, AsslstSDl 

Wednesday, June 3,1931 
Lnhf Dl»»nce Telephos* 

' Noiicn ol Coniwrti, l.«cture«, EatcttaiBHwall, •(£.( 
• ., which M ulntiMktn l « i- .rn.<i|ao, ol iioffl «litcli* 
Kevenue lr "ItrivM. nm«i he pmid lor u »<iv«Tll»p«'i«n»« 
uy lhe lioe 

Cirdu <•( '('harl's are inixrted « JOC. e»ch. 
Rev>nHKn» o>"'<lin*ryleiigth $« .on. 
OtMtiiary poetry and lists ol flower* ehufcd lor at 

ijirrtisinc ratc<: alio will be ithargcd M thu sane rate 
|iM »l prcMnts at a tveddins. ' 

ForciOT A'iy"t'..ina '^•I»'e*2!"UYl,.. ] 
THKAMF'- AS PRESS ASSCX:! ATION i 

Entered at the Post-office al Antrim. N. H.. as toe 
ood-classm>itei. ; 

Extra Values for $1.00 
Set of Four Bowls 

Set of Three Refrgerator Dishes 

Bailed, Covered Cookie Jar 

Fancy Mixing Bowl 

Batter Pitcher and Plate 

Pitchsrs in Assorted Decorations 
All with Underglaze Decoration's, Choice 
of Colors 

Electric Hot Flate. NicKei Plated 

Grass Rug 3 feet by 6 feet 

See These Pieces in Our South Window 

It has to be the best in its class to be in our store 

If you cannot call, write nr telephone 154-W 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON;Milford 

t Bennington* j 
%.fa*^s^ssirisssittstssssi^es^ 

'Congregational Church 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday .School 12.00 m 
Preaching serviee at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

The Benevolent S iciety meets this 
week in tho chapel. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryer were In 
Boston'Memorial Day. 

Miss Isabel Call was home for .Me
morial Day from Keene Normal School. 

The Missionary Society meets this 
Wednedsday afternoon with Mrs. Ar 
cbibald. 

Mrc Bailey, of Boston, visited 
wi'.h Mr. and Mrs R. E. Messer a 
short time last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond en 
tertained a r.umber of guests over 
Memorial Day, from Massachusetts, 

Mr, and .Mrs. W. L. Gerrard, with 
friends; from Holyoke, Mafs.. were j starting again from the hall, went 

turning here for a concert from 5 to 6 
p.m. They were then given supper 
at the Auxiliary hall before going 

j home. 

i An Auction will be held of the per-
j sonal propp'rty of the late Enos Veino, 
iin Bennington, on Saturday, June 13, 
; 1931. at. 1 o'clock p.m., by Liliian 
: M. Fleming. Administratrix. Carl H. 
i Muzzey, Auctioneer. 

j There was a big turn-out on Me-
j morial'Day, about 30 of the Band, 
i and with the Sons and 3 of the Legion, 
i 20 in line. Auxiliary members 19.' 
j School children 85; all of the latter 
I were given an ice cream cone after 
I the parade. There was an excellent 
I pro'gram by the schools, snd the ad 
I dress of the Rev. William Weston 
i couldn't have been better. He was 
many times interrupted by vigorous 
applause. Dinner was served at the 
S. of V. hall to the band ahd the 
members of the patriotic orders and 
their families; .MrH, Walter Wilson 
was chHirman of the dinner commitiee; 
.Mrs. John Bryer looked after the {lee-
orating at tho church Memorial Sun-
Hay, and at the hall on Decoration 
Day; Mrs. Putnam played the piano. 
Line of March was first to Evergreen 
and Calvary cemeteries ih autos; then 

to 

Milan Parker spent a few days the 
past week with his mother, Mrs. L. 
E, Parker. 

Jacob Sessler, West Lynn, Mass., 
a former re->ident, was in town for 
the holiday and weekrend. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale, Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hilisboro, N.H. Ady.rf 

James Robinson, from, studies at 
Tilton Semitiary, was at his hom.ie 
here for the holiday recess. 

. Paui R. Colby, of Biston, spent 
.-̂ Hturiay an.l, Sunday with his father, 

! Kred H Co.by, on Dcjpat street. 

For Sale — Few loads- of heavy 
ilre.-iiiing. Apply to Mrs. J. E. , Per
kins, Antrim. Adv. 

Relativea and friends of Elof V. 
Uihl. frum Winchendon. Mass., were 
calling on him on Sunday, 

Mrs. S. S. Sawyer anJ Mr. and 
Mrs. John Todd, of Manchester, were 
calling on friends in town on Satur
aay last. 

Leroy C. Vose and family, of Wa
tertown, Mass., were at their summer 
home here, on Main street, for the 
holiday and week-end. 

"A Full House" at Town hall on 
Friday evening of this week. Here 
are newspaper expressions of the play : 
"Rollicking fun and go!" "Uncorks 
a laugh a second." "Hustling, bust
ling, reckless fun." "Put idle laugh
ter to work." "Must be seen to be 
appreciated." 

Waverley Lodge and Hand in Hand 
Rebekah Lodge will observe the Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Poor were recent 
guests of frlen<Is in Oreenwleh: R.'l. 

Miss EUen CMcey hss 'been entertain
ing her sister for a few days the past 
;»eek. 

Mrs. MorrU Klein, pf New York, was m 
town the past week looking after the 
property at Oreggmerc, at 'Wli'.to Elrih j 
Point. • '.' . 1 

Mr. and Mrs. e. W. Perkins, fOi mir An
trim residents now living In Amh>r.'!'.. 

.i were guests of ftiends l;i this place o.iO 
day recently. 

The remains of Horace Boulwai ware 
brought to Antrim one day recenUy from 
Concord, for interment In the family lot' 
In Maplewood. , • 

Mrs. J. R. RabUn and WiUiam Loring 
arrived In town on Friday last, and sre 
spending a season at tlielr summer home | 
at Antrim Center. 

The play advertised to be given by the 
.Oirl Scouts, on. a. certain ..date, had to be,; 
postponed Indeflnltely, owing to so much 
sickness among the young people. 

Miss Leona Moody is stopping at the 
lArs. Abbott home,. at • CUnton village, 
taking the. place of Miss Richardson, 
who has retumed to her home In New 
London. 

Miss- DOrls Ellinwood, a graduate nurse' 
from Margaret PiUsbury hospital. Con
cord, after several months at her home 
here, has retumed to this hospital, where 
she has employment. . 

Mrs. Archie D. Perkins reo«»ily spent 
a few days with-Mrs. Eleanw: Peritlns, 
In.LoweU, Mass. Cn the former's return, 
the latter returned with her foi* a brief 
visit 111 the ViUage where slie formerly 
resided. 

Mr. and Mrs. B, J. . WU'slnr-̂ n and 
Mrs. M. A. Poor wers lii Manebester cne 
dsy recently to attend the funeral of a 
relative, George F. Heald, who was ai: 
employee of the J. B. Varick Co., lor 
many years, 

Mrs. W. W. Brown attended f-io grad
uation of Miss Dorothy Richards :n from 
the Gordon .College, EosWa. a s'-nrt tlm' 
since. Miss Richardson Is daughtir of 
Perley E. Richardson, of Osnt-iossok. 
The family formerly resided lii Antrim. 

Miss Annie B. Newton, a teacher In 
our village schools.a numb?r of years ago. 
with her sister, from Needham Heights 
Mass., were guests of relatives and friends 
in town a few. days the pa?t week, mak
ing headquarters with Mrs. JuUa Hast
ings. 

Pranklln C. Henderson, from Boston, 
one of our. esteemed summer residents, 
was In to'ffn a short time the past week 
at his estite. The Henderson Place, and 
was In the \'lllage greeting everybody 
most pleasingly, as is his delightful cus
tom. 

It was :;tated in our columns last week 
that at tl'.e locarpostofQce there were no 
new rod cross stamps for sale, but before 
our subscribers had received the Reporter 
a supply of these very attractive new 
stamps h?.d bsen received and put on 
sale. 

Miss Ida J. Maxfleld, of Antrim, took 
part In a musical program given at Bay 

Goes to Market with 

here on .Memorial Day, at Allan, 
Gerrard's. 

Mrs. Ruth Wilson French and Fred-i 
erick Bell, of Massachusetts, were at! 
Judge Wilson's for ,Memorial Day and 
the week-end. 

The High ;jnd Grammar school pu
pils will present a plsiy, " T h e Dutch 
D e t e c t i v e , " on Friday evening, June 
6 , at the Tnwn hall. 

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Poor and soni, 
Warren aiid Lawrenee, and Mrs. E. 
R. Keeser, of Miiford, were here a 
short t ime on Friday, 

Next Sunday evening, the pastor 
and choir of tho Fn-nklin Stree'. Con
gregational church, Manche.<(ter will 
conduct the service at the Cyingre-
gatiotial church her». 

The music of the Industrial .School 
Band durirg their evening concert wafi 

.heard way up on the hilis and rpor t -
'ed as sounding good. The Band went 
to Antrim in the early afternoon re^ 

Sunny side cemetery, the monument; 
the library where the Legion Tablet 
was remembered with wreaths and 
flowers; then back to the Town hall 
for the exercises and address. Judge 
Wilson nae Marshal of the Day and 
Harry Brown President. Other com
mittees looked after the wreaths and 
the bouquets, A red geranium was 
placed on the graves of deceased Aux
iliary members, of which there are 
twelve, and also a wreath of ever
green. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Oflice, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'ciock, 
for the .purpose of receiving Te<e3. 

J. H. BALCH, Collector. 

morial Day of the Order, at Odd Fel-
ows hall, on Wednesday^ evening, at i ^ ' ^ "^j .^^g Springfield, Mass., by the 

Men's and Women's Glee Clubs and the 
Bay Path Orchestra, on Wednesday, May 
27. Miss Maxfield Is a member of the first 

8 .30 o'clock, June 10. Rev, H. Rees 
Jones, D,D. , of East Jaffrey. will d e - j 
liver an a.iJress,. and musical selec- ' 
tions will ha given. This is an occa- i 
sion. that every Odd Fellow and Rebe
kah should attend, and Dr. Joties is 
sure to give an interesting and enter-
tafning address. 

Don't Forget the Date, June 
the Fifth 

On that evp.ning will be'presented 
" A Full Houiie," given bythe Wm. 
M. Myers Post, No, 50, and its Aux
iliary, 'i'ou cannot affori to miss this 
show. Kemember. Friday evening, 
June 5, in Antrim Town hall. Ad
mission 50c, children 25e, reserved 
seats 65c. Dancing afier the play; 
music. Majestic orchestra. 

section of the Women's Glee 

The Reporter is informed this morn
ing (hat Fred H. Colby was taken to 
the Peterborough hospital today, hav
ing an attack of pnJramonla.' 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

and 

Wed, and Thurs., June 3 and 4 

"The Sin Ship' 
Mary Astor. Ian Keith 

I.ouis Wolheim 

"Dude Ranch" 
Jack Oakie. Mit7 Green and 

June Colly er 

rith 

with 

Fri. and Sat., June i5 and 6 

T h e KicK In" 

with Clan [<ow and Regis Toomey 

Mon. sr.rt Tues., June 8 and 9 

"Behind Office Doors" 
with Mary Astor, Robert Ameo and 

Ricardo Corlez ' 

soprano 
Club. • 

Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I. O. O. P., 
and Hand In Hand Rebekah Lodge, No. 
29. wiU together observe the Memorial 
Day of their Order o n . a date near the 
tenth day of June, in Odd PeUows' haU. 
An appropriate program will be present
ed, and a speaker connected with the 
Order will give an address. 

Begltming June second, for a period of 
ten days, a large stock reducing sale Is 

• on at the store of C. P. Butterfield, and 
! special bargains of unusual merit are of-
I fered, as wUl be seen by the page adver-
' tlsement. in this Issue of the Reporter 
I and the circulars that have been dis
tributed throughout this and nelghbor-

1 ing towns. Anyone In need of shoes and 
furnishing goods 'wlU do well to take ad
vantage of this sale. Read the adv., and 
circulars for other particulars. 

Plants For Sale 

Tomato, Cabbiage, Cauliflower, Broc
coli, Asters, Phlox, Stocks, Snapdra
gons, Cornflowers, Petunias, Straw-
flowers, 

LINWOOD B, GRANT, 
Antrim North Branch. 

Muzzey's Fnrnitore Exchange 

Buying and Sell ing Seeond-hafld 
Furniture is a specialty with tne. 
Will nAake priee right, whether buy* 
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZBY, 
Phone 3 7 - 3 , Antrim, N H. Ad?, 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: HoU 
steins. Guernsey't. Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and'springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N. B . 

! 

The country-town market is 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity^ 

In this paper every week 

IT P A Y 5 ! 

O. W/RO^WIB 
Henniker, N. H. Tel. 51-2 

Cord * Auburn * Chrysler 

Plymouth « Hudson 

Essex 

SALES and SERVICE 

W e have cars in stock ready 

to deliver. Also one of the clean

est stoci< of used cars in t h e Sta te . 

If you are going to t r ade or 

buy a car, it will pay you to see 

us before purchasing. 

O. Vv'. R o v e e 
Henniker . N.!H. Tel. 51-2 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

Deteription pf land Name pf oeeapaDt Tax«i 

All persons interested In ihe following tracts of land in the towo of 
Beniiingtdn, in ths coonty of Hilliboroogh. are notified tbat the same are 
taxed in the tax list committed to ihe lobscribcr, v̂ ho is collector of taxes 
for said town for the year 1931, as follows; . 

Name of owner or 
person to wbon prop
erty il taxed 
Harry B,. Favor 
Harry B. Favor 
Harry B. PaTor 
Harry Eldridge 
Harry Dorr 
Mary B, Favor Est. 

And if no person sball appenr to discharge said tax on or befors the 
Twenty-seventh day of June next., at one o^elock in the afternoon, I shall 
tben proceed to sell, at the Town Offlce, of Town Hall, in said town, at auc-
tioh, s o MUCH of iald real estate owned by eacb delinqnent reapectivaly, 
AS WILL BB SUFFICIENT TO DISCHARGE SAIO TAXES, and all inei 
denul charges against sneh penoo. 

JAINES H. BALCH, Collectiiir of Taxes. 
' Bennington, N. B . . May 29, 1931. 

Swartx & Collina iand Bany B. Favor 
Dinsmore & Bnntiactoa land Barry B. Favor 
Newton land Harry B. Favor 
Land and camp Hari7 Eldridge 
Rogers meadow Harry Dorr 
Homestead Harry B. Favor 

$11.98 
7.18 

.21.66 
8.86 

19.16 
71.85 
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Sale Starts 

Year's Greatest Bargains-Greatest Savings--Smashing, StorewideReductionson 
Shoes;Hose; Furnishings, For Men, Women'and Children! Prices Go 
tumbling down, in a dnve for new customers. Come revel in this bargain riot! 

June 2nd, and Corillnues For ten Days!!! 
O U R G R E A l t b T 
S A L E S C L A S S I C 
NeTer- before have we is

sned an ad Uke this. Jiut 
then, never before have we 
attempted anything so big, 
so far reaching as tlii;; 
great Expansion sale. 

Bead over this ad. Bead 
the message it brings—a 
message of Bargains—-Bar-
jalns—Savlngs^no thrifty 
person can afford to miss. 

A store filled with hun
dreds of wonderful Bar
gains — many not even 
meiationcd thru lack of 
space. In fact it is impos
sible in an ad like this to 
describe the money sav
ing possibilities of this 
great sale. You must como 
—must be here to realize 
just how much it really 
means to you. 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Men's Work Shirts 
Big Yank—Uncle Sam— 
and other Standard $1.00 
Brands. Blue, Gray or 
Khaki, some Flannels. All 
Sizesr. Sale price'only 

69c 

Men s W k Trousers 
A fine quality and all sis^cs 
$2.25 values Only 

$1.69 
$3.50 Sweet Orr Trousers 
All .sizes, several colors. 
Tug-O-War Brand. 

$2.69 

Paper Napkins 
100 in Pkg. 

8c 
Oil P a s t e 

Shoe Polish 
All Colors 

lOc 
Begular Price iric 

Paper Napkins 
100 In Pkg. 

8c per package 

ANTRIM 

/ • * 

w 

* i i . 

1 ! 

J? ii 

F i n e s t Q u a l i t y 
at well at 

Lowest P r i c e d 

Ladies' 
P u r e t h r e a d Si lk 

Hose 
Full F a s h i o n e d 

69c 
Sizes S^^ to 1(11^ in 
the s e a s o n s best 
shades. Service or 
S e i r v i e e Chiffon 
weights. G 0 T H I (' 
Brand. 

Regular-$1.50 

Silk Hose 
Chiffon or Service $1.29 

1̂ Sizes S^^ to 10J£ al! 
newest shades. Ser
vice o r C h i ff 0 u 
weights. 
Ladies R a y o n Hose 
Several pretty shades 
m to 10^^ regular 
price 59c sale price 

39c 

1 Lot of Ladies' Shoes 
The quality Is .just fine but the 
style is not so good. Comfortable-
serviceable shoes that will save 
your good shoes. Get a pair for 
garden wear, only 

ANTRIM 

Truly Wonderful Values!!! 
Lad ies ' F i n e 

Oxford Pumps 

$1.79 

muck, Tans, Kid or I'atcnt 
leather, a fiu»! selection of 
pretty shoes iu almost every 
size. Values to s'l.OO and 
more. 

m 
Styl ish, New 

Ladies' 
Straps, Ties, 

Oxfords 

$1.19 
Broken lots of fine^ality \ ' ^ 
ladies oxfords and pumps. 
N'ot all sizes of each kind 
but every size, everyone a 
rare bargain. 

1 Lot of LadiesV Oxfords 
Xot tbp latest styles but service-
ii'ile. eonifortablp shoes that are 
fine for wear about farm or gar-
diii. .Vlmost every size while they 
Ij;,st only 

Men's Dress Oxfords 

10 Days of 
Wonder Values 

\ o t a One Day .Sale of a 
few Specials but 10 gtor> 
ious Bargain Bays invol
ving onr entire stock. 

It is our intention to 
tlioroughly reorganize and 
expand our business. . 

(.'ortain lines are to he 
dropped. These will be of
fered at real closinar. out 
prices. >'ew lines l>eing 
added are offered at sub
stantial reductions that 
everyone may take advan
tage of the great savings 
and in that way become 
familiar with the high 
quality and low prices ai
ways found here. 

•Come, and tell yonr 
friends. Be here Tuesday. 

OPEN EVENINGS 

1 lot Ladies Rubbers 
Almost every size and sev
eral lasts. Come, you will 
find in this lot a pair to fit 
you and they are real bar
gains. 

50c 

N u r s e s ' C o m f o r t Shoes 
Ladies* who are on their 
feet a great deal, older la
dies or those wanting real 
comfort will find it in these 
shoes buiit for < oinfort. 
Special sale price 

$2.79 

SNEAKS 
If'or Men —'Boys — La

dies — Children 

Mens Canvas Snealis 

•^hoes and Oxfords at 69c 

Youth Canvas Snfaks. 

Shoes or Oxfords 69c 

Hoods (Jym Shoes 

Joy's Sizes $l.Ho 
Youths Sizes . . . . 81.50 
.Men's Sizes . . . . . $1.65 

Len's 5weaterCoats 
A good qualify Brown hea
ther color. All sizes. Spe
cial only 

69c 
»1.50 Men's Sweater Coats 

$1.19 
Brown* Heather or Bine . 

: : ^ ^ ? 5 ^ 

Men's $2 Dress Caps 
Fine suftings—Silk liniod 
—Fnlly Tailored. All Sizes. 
Salo price 

98c 
BOYS' DRESS CAPS 

Same Quality as above, 
Boys' sizes. Sale price 6&C 

Boys' Oxfords 
$L95 

Dressy^ serviceable oxfords 
in Tan or Black. Valnes to 
$3.00 and more. Sizes tb 6. 

Boys a n d Y o u t h s ' 

Shoes & Oxfords 
98c 

R-'oken lots 1)ut almost 
e> cry size to 5. Wonderful 
b: rgains if you can find the 
ri;?ht size. 

Men's $6.00 to $8.00 Oxfords 
Nowhere else will you flnd snch 
Bai^ains, such savings. Even 
some Ralstons $7.50 and $8.00 
shoes are included in this 
lot at only $.S.S9. Almost every 
size in Black or Tan 

$^.89 

Men's Fine Work Shoes 
A most popular work shoe. Soft tft^^ ^£k 
and pliable, most comfortable and r S ^ V a O l l 
serviceable. We have your size. ^ ^aa^a^ 
Get yours now, now wb(M» you can 
bny for less. 

Va lues to $2.50 

Children's 
1 Strap Oxfords 

98c 
Blacks an#7«nt Sizet S to 2 
kit offering that will briiig 
ioy to every mother. Bring 
the children, buy several 
pairs of these shops wliile 
you can do so at this price 

C h i l d r e n ' s P a t e n t 

One-Straps 
$L69 

>*ew,stylish and finely 
made. Comfortable and ser
viceable. $2.50 values 

Children's Play Suits 
Blue Denim or Khaki and 
almost every size. A ser
viceable wash suit for the 
iittie fellows at a great re
duction, 

49c 

Men's Fine Dress 
Shirts 

White" br colored, fast col
ored non-shrinking shirts 
with collars attached, qual
ity usually sold at $1.35 to 
$1.50 all sizes only 

95c 
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or An1cu|t<>r..>—WSU 8*rvlr.. 

Perbaps yon have bad a child try 
Baoghty Marjorie's solution bf bot 
weather discomfort. Marjorie simply 
took ber mother's bis shears and cut 
the sleeves right out of one of her 
play dreisses! Probably Marjorie was 
punished for such an act of ap|>afent 
vandalism. But shouid she liave' been? 
Shouldn't her mother have realize<l 
that both M.irjorie and the season 
•were several jumps ahead of her prep-_ 
aratious fvr warm wiiittier? And that 

skirt part fs loose and foil, to the 
young wearer can be as active as sbe 
likes. The fililness is kept away from 
the shouldc-rs fltid face by flat. In
verted, box pleats, set on a ronnd, 
fitted yoke, which serves instead of a 
collar. The inverted pleats are brid 
in place by .ias;;otins, done in a con
trasting thread. The same thread is 
tisefj to outline the rotind yoke. It Is 
best to cut the yoke sin;;Ie, binding 
the neck and front openins. and over--
casting the yoke line so tbat all raw 
edges are wvered. Tlie neck Une Is 
roundeil out for cool nesit and freedom. 
Its e<Ige finished by plain stitching. 
The armboles are bound, also the front 
opening. Two flat buttons fasten by 
means of firm crocheted loops. With 
this little dress the child wears fonr-
>>uttoR Frencb panties of matcbing 
material. 

A commercial pslttern can be boosJil 
from which tbis-little dress can be 
c u t . ' • • , " • • " • " " • ,"• • • ;• ' • ' 

Jackets Are Favorite Fashion 

^e House 

Sleeveiisss.Print Summer Dress. 

Marjorie. proliiibly h:id no iJea tliat 
little gir;.<' cl<>tlip.s are not ieft with 
raw e<lj;e»-, lilce doll cloth<^. or that 
*!he was destroying .some useful cloth 
by cutting the .sleeves? 

If Marjorie's'iiiothtT were a very 
wis? woman, she migtit even have 
been able to explain the matter to Iier 
child, so ttiat Marjorie would want to 
help' rep.iir the damage by hemming 
the cut-off parts, or by helping to hem 
binding on the armholes. There are 
ways to use: almo.st any happening in 
a ctiiid's day to give ber new idc-as and 
a better understanding of the rea.sons 
behind the things that grownrups do. 

The mother who. believes in pre
paredness would, bf course, have had 
on hnnd a supply of comfortable 
sleevele.<»s wash dresses for. her little 
girl. She would have made them of 
ligtitweight, attractive prints, or cool.' 
smooth cotton broadcloth, or other 
suitable warm weather wa.shable fab
rics. With a lightweight coat or thin 
sweater wom during tlie cooler pe
riods of the day and liare arms started 
on thfir spring sun l)atlis when the 
temperature mounfeil. an.v little giri 
of five or so would hiive bft.m sparea 
the need of taking niattor.s into her 
own hnnd.«. 

For the niotlior wlio is m.-iking sum-
mor clothe.-!, IKTI-'.-* a sli-ffvi'U'.-is dress 
recommcnfitMl l>y tho huri'iiu at home 
C<.-ononiirs of tin- irniu-il St.ites pe-
partriK-nt of .\gri<ulturo. Tho body or 

' Some sweet pickle relish makes raw 
cabbage a more popnlar dish. -

, • • ' • • 

Plenty of vegetables and ftuits help 
make alioVer meals attractive and 
wholesome. 

• • • 
The meringue on pies will be fluffy, 

and will hold it.s shaiie i)€tter if It is 
not beaten too dry and is baked in. 
a moiJerate oven. 

• • , . • • • 

To save ti.̂ le in doins' the home 
laundry fold towel.*; after the last 
rinsins. run through the wringer 
smoothly and liang straight to dry; 
tliey wiil not require ironing. 

• • • • . * • 

In caring for floors, remember that 
the less water u.scfl on a wood floor 
the better. The spot on whicb some
thing has been spilled sbould be 
cleaned as qnickly as possible. 

This little Jacket went to a 
garden imrty, this little Jack
et went to a. bigb tea. tbls 
iittie Jacket wenc to a tennis 
tournament, tlUs little Jacklet 
promenaded on the avenne. 
this Uttie Jacket went shop
ping > and this little Jacket , 
stayed at home preferring to 
pose over a gorgeous printed 
pajama costuine and so the 
hosts of ctinning Jackets 
which have Iiivaded the style 
realm are telling .a cbntinn-
piis story of romance as well 
.OS a pmctical tale as tbey. 
enliven the summer prograin. 

Either a costume lias a' 
Jacket ail its own. this sea
son, or else there are sev
eral which by clever Inter
change make the wardrobe 
seem more exten.sive tiiah It really is. 

When It comes to tuning a costnme 
to occasion, the iittie hipiength Jacket 
made In a thousand ways and of as 

many different materials and In as 
m.any colors, does Just about every
thing inilady wants it to do in chang
ing the character of a costum& Per 

Some Good Things for the Table 
By NELLIE MAXWELL . 

iKHXKHXHKHKH»OCHXH»OOafiHKH3Sfi«aaftOOOO»H»SSOfiO^^ 

Search thr own heart: what 
paineth thee In others, in thyself 
may be.—J. G.Whittier. 

I don't think mucb of a man.who 
' \a' not 'Wiser todax than he "waB. 
yesterday.—Abraham Lincoln.' 

There is an oid saying that "an ap
ply a day keep.s the doctor away," and 

an onion a flay keeps 
ever>bo<]y away. A good 
time to indulge in the 
o'loriforous bulb is at a 
time wlK-n you will not 
annoy oiiiers. Onions are 
such wiioiesome vf2«.i-
Mes that tliey .sliould t>e 
s*?rved at least twice a 

weelc in some form during tlie. entire 
sea.son. .\n onion .sirup cannot 1)6 es-
coIU'd for a Cfiugh, and a poultice of 

•x-:~x-:-<-*'X-:->>>>>o-5-5<-!-K-><<-!-J 

I 5! Good Combination of Ice Flavors 

Moid of Lemon Ice With Strawberry Ice Cream Center. 

<rroi>arr<l bv fhp fr.itcd st.it..* r)«»r>artinont 
l.t AKr'.rti'.tiirc- ) —WNU .•.Trvlcff. 

If you have a- fiin<-y-sti.ipf;d ire 
cream iiiolf] stifli .TS a "melon" or 
B brick, you may wi.sh to serve an ex
tra festive dessert some diiy. Molds 
are often tilled wiitli two kinds ot ice 
cream, or with a fruit ice and ice 
cream- cnmhiried. .\ strawberry ice 
cre.im center in a shell of lemon Ico 
makes a p.irticularly good combination 
of flavors. 

You might use either strawberry ice 
cream made by the first reripe. or 
strawberry mou.sse, made by the sec
ond, in your mold. r.oth of these rec
ipes, and the one for the lemon Ice, 
nre furnished by the bureau of home 
economics of the I'nited States De
partment of. Agriculture, If .vou plan 
to have two flavors In the mold, it will 
be riecessary to freer.e each separately 
rnd then fill the mold and pack it in 
lee and salt for .several hours before 
serving. 

When both the ice and the .straw
berry filling are ready, line the mold 
with the lemon ice to a depth of aboot 
one Inch, then pack the ice creani Ifito 
the center as firmly as possihle. Aft
er putting on the lid of the mold, seal 
the openli*;: by drawing tightly over 
U a strip of cloth dipped In parafRn, 
so that ttut salty water, cannot leak in. 

If 

Let It stand in the Ice and salt mix
ture two hours or more. 

Strawberry Ics Cream. 
1 t\i. utrawbcrrieii H tsp. «alt 
',i I't. double cream Lemon Juice 
I <iip iiuisar desired 

Wash and cap the berries. Chop 
4hcm and cover with the sugar and let 
st.itid in the refrigerafor for two or 

•three hours. Press the sweetenetl 
fruit through a colander. Add the 
cream which has been whipped, and 
the salt, and freeze. Use a freezing 
mixtnre of one part Salt and four to 
.<lx parts of ice. and tum the crank 
pf the freezer slowly. 

Strawberry .Mousse. 
• 1 cup double cream, J/16 t»p. Fait 

whipped 'it cup ntiKstr 
1 cup crushed 2 CRt; whites , wel l 

•Irawberrleii beaten 

• Combine lhe sngar and the crushed 
fniit and stir until the sugar is dis-
solve<I. Kold tlie sweetened fruit Into 
thc whipped cream. Fold In the l>cat-
en egg whites to wliich the .salt has 
been added. P^ck and freeze. 

Lemon lee. 
% cnp lemon Jnlde % cnp sueraf, or 

ffom C'te") Jem- more If desired 
CDS) K tsp. sa l t 

2H CVP* water 
,Prepare a simp of the water and 

sugar and boil for two minates. When 
cold add the strained lemon Jnice and 

chopped raw onions.- mixed with rye 
flonr with a bit of vinegar to moisten, 
makes a remedy for any lung trotible. 
This is not pleasant, but It Is very ef
fective. 

Baked Stuffed Onions.—This makes 
a most satisfying main dish. Peel and 
cook the onions in t>oiiing salted water 
for ten minutes. Take out the cen
ters, drain well. Parboil a .STnall green 
peprK-r and remove liie s<?eds. peel 12 
large mushroom caps; cook in, three 
tablespfKinfuIs of butter with the 
onion .scooped from tlie cente.-s. finel.v 
chopped. .\dd one-half cupful of bread 
crumbs, salt peptf̂ r ami a tablespoon
fnl of butter; mis well. Fill sis me-
ilium-sizfd onion.s and top each with 
a mushroriin cap. I'ul̂  into a baking 
ilisli with a little water, cover and 
bake in a mriderate ovon about one 
liour. Kemove the cover the last 15 
minutes and brown. ' Tliey are de-
liciou.s without musliroonis. or with a 
bit of .sausjise. 

Lemon Pudding.—Mis nne cujifiil of 
flt>ur. two e;:g. yolks well beaten, one 
lemon, juice ami rind, oni? teaspoon
ful of iiieltei] butter, and one cupful 
of milk. Wlien well blended fold in 
the well-be:!ten wliitcs of the eg-'s and 
bake in a shallow baking' dish set into 
hot water. Hake tliree iiiinute.s. Serve 
hot or colli. 

Seasoned Spaghetti.—^C'Kik thn* 
cloves of garlie in four tiiblespooiifuis 
of.<>live oil, aild one cupful of ilried 
mur-hrfKim'j tiiat havo been soakiil in 
water. A'M the water to the nmsli-
rooni.s with four tii!>lespo<)nfuls of but
ter. Xow add two cupfuls of slewed 
venl, two oupfiil.s of tomatoes, a bay 
leaf, onc-!ialf tc-asiioonfui of, tiiyme. 

salt and pepper to taste. Simmer for 
two hours, stirring occasionally. Cook 
one and one-half cupfuls of spaghetti 
in salted water until tender. Put a 
la.ver of the spaghetti in a buttered 
baking dLsh. add a layer of meat and 
gravy. comliJue-until all the materials 
are used. Bake in a moderate oven 
for half an hour. 

Walnut and Salmon Salad.-^Sepa-
rate into flakes one-fourtli of a ciipfuJ 
of canue<l salmon. Take one-half cup
ful of walnut meats coarsely cliopped. 
Shred three-fourths of a cupful of cab
bage, let stand In cold water to crisp. 
Drain, mix with the salmon and nuts, 
add one Cupful of cooked salad dre.es-
ing and serve on lettuce and you have 
something good. 

Coco-Cheese Balls. — Cream two 
cream cheeses with enougli thin 
cream to make into balls. Itoll eacb 
ball In colored or toasted coconut and 
arrange three or four balls In a nest 
of leituce for each serving. Garnish 
with mayonnai.so. 

(.'S. 1331. \Vo.sterii NcwspjiDcr L'nion.) 

Minera l* in S n g a r 
The bureaa of plant industry says 

that in raw ciine sugar there ar^ 
traces of molasses in which are found 
certain salts and minerals. In refined 
sugar all the inolas.«es, salts and min
erals contained in it are removed. 

No Doubt Abont It 
"Our ancestors ieft us gold, silver 

and words of wisdom," said Hi Ho, the 
s-tge of Chinatown. "There has never 
been doubt as to which of them have 
been most valuwl by each generatloa" 
—Washington Star. 

example, after a game of tennis the 
red and' white. coin-dotted, shanttm;); 
dress in the picture becomes a soiart 
ensemble for the country club porcb 
by adding a little flaring Jacket of 
Lyons-type . velvet in bright red to 
match the dots. The sleeve detail 
which involves ititrlcate seaming and 
the tiolque tab-fastening at the ifront 
which forms a bow. effect, contribute 
in DO little degiree to the 'chlc of this 
handsome Jacket. 

ICotwtthstanding Its frivolous ways 
the Uttle Jacket is really a tootX. eco
nomical proposition. With Its advent 
eyery dress Is made to have a. two
fold if not a threefold and "then some" 
mission. Hence' it stands to reason 
that a . collection of Jackets in tbe 
suoimcr wardrobe wUl. pay big dlvi-
deiidsin tha't one frock may.be made 
to serve the pnrpose. o£ inany ̂ accord
ing to the way It is Jacketed. 

Some of these littie Jackets whicb 
fashion Is highlighting so definitely 
are made Of satin; other of taffeta or 
crepe atid the medinm which leads, in 
favor is velvet, either tbe transparent 
treaves or Lyons type bf a medium 
weight Designers are baving lots of 
fun choosing the right colored Jacket 
to go with this or that, frock. Black 
velvet white velvet white taffeta for 
these Jackets come first and then fol
lows as fosclnatiag a list of tones and 
tints from which to choose as fancy 
ere can picture. 

(cai 1931. Western Kewspaper IJolen.) 

J Asparagils Should Be J 
Cooked Without Delay 5 * 

i . . . . . . . . . , . n 
(Prepared by the United States Department 

ot Asriculture.)—WNU Service. 
Asparagus toiighens and. loses flavor 

very rapidly If allowed to stand. It 
should therefore be cooked as soon as 
possible aher It Is cut In cities, this 
Is not easy, but It Is a good plan to 
buy asparagus on the same day It is 
to be used, rather tban a day or so 
beforehand, as is often done witb oth
er vegetables. 

To prepare asparagus for cooking, 
trim off any tough ends, brush care
fuUy, and scrape off the larger scales. 
Wash 60 as to remove all sand and 
particles of eai^h, which may hare 
lodged under the scales. Fresb. ten
der, home-grown asparagus does not 
need scraping. 

Cook In slightly salted water, eltber 
whole, or cut up in Inch'lengths. 'Very 
yontig asparagus, cut up, may require 
only five to ten minutes' cooking; 20 
or 25 minutes at most should be 
enough. Season with salt, pepper, but
ter, and a iittie cream. If you have, i t 
Let stand In a warm place a fe'w min
utes, and then serve, either as it is or 
on toast Hollandalse or wliite sauce 
may accompany the asparagus, or 
mayonnaise or french dressing. 

Cooked asparagus may be added to 
soupsi stews, or vegetable salad. It 
may also be used in making scalloped 
dishes, croquettes, fritters, vegetable 
loaf, or timbales. .\ very good combl-
natloii is asparagus scalloped with 
.«pagliettl. Asparagus with new diced 
creamed potatoes is also excellent or 
asparagus with peas. Smaller amounts 
of asparagus can he used for these 
dishes than when the asparagus con-

, stltutes the chief vegetable. An as
paragus omelet is delicious Jor lunch
eon. 

Guarding Royal Succession 
It has been the custom from very 

early times to have an offlclal of the 
state present at the.birth of a royal 
child that may eventually succeed to 
the throne, to prevent the possibility of 
any substitution. 

N e c e s s a r y t o S u c c e s s , 
. When men say to me, "I have no 
time to read," I reply, "Then you have 
no tirae to succeed," says .Iohn G. 
Lonsdale, president of the American 
Bankers' association, in the American 
Magazine. 

Story for the Children at Bedtime 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

Tise red-breasted grosbeak birds 
wear black and white, with handsome 
vests of rose color, and onder tlielr 
wing.s they have the same decorations. 

At least this is the way Mr. Gros
beaks dres.s. Tho ladies do not U>6i 
so handsome. Tliey wear brown 
frock.s. not unlike tliose of their coti-
s-ins. the sparrow.*. . 

They have some fine relations, too. 
There are Mr. and >Ir». Blue Gros
beak, and agaiii this Mr. Grosbeak Is 
very beautiful. 

He 'n-ears a deep blue suit and his 
shoulders at:e.trimmed with chcstntit-
colorcd feathers. 

salt, and freeze with a mixtnre of one 
part of salt to four to six parts ofice. 
Turn the cr.ink slowly until the mix
ture Is frozen. ' Remove the dasher. 

To prepare the mold for freezing: 
Line it with the lemon Ice to tbe 
depth of an Inch, pressed solidly 
around the sides: fill the center witb 
strawberry Ice cream or mousse. Cor
er the contents of the mold with heavy 
waxed or parchment paper. Put on 
the lid and seal the edge with si strip 

' of cloth dipped in paraffia or soiae tat 
with a higl) melting point sntl let 
stand in ice and salt for several bouri. 

Mrs. Grosb'eak is of grayish brown 
and grayish white, having the top side 
of the second color. 

Then there are the evening grosbeak 
family. Mrs. Kvening Grosbeak ts 
paler than her hasband but their cbl-

<r 

The Grosbeak Family. 

oring is not so different from each 
other as In the otber members of the 
{grosbeak family. . 

Ttae evening grosbeaks are of brown 
end yellow with toncbei of yery dark 
hrown and white tipped wings. 

And there are the pine grosbeak 
families. Mr. Pine Grosbeak is of a 
wonderful shade of red, while Mrs. 
Grosbeak Is of yellow and gray. 

The pine grosbeaks are fond of thc 
winter and are not afraid of the cold. 

In fact they are tiot afraid of any
thing, .and they trust people and let 
them come close to them. • 

They have low, warbling voices and 
whistle In a beantifnl, clear fashion. 

The evening grosbeaks have very 
large bills and eat many seeds, ber
ries and Insects. But they can sing 
and wistlie, too. 

The blue grosbeak family '.sing,, too, 
In a nice warbling fashion of their 
own. 

It Is a song not unlike the song Mr. 
Indigo Bunting sings, but Mr. Gros-
t>eak's Is a little stronger and louder 
—a little more of a song. 

They probably like to sing songs 
tbat are sotnewhat tbe same as they 
are botb blue birds, and, so the^ have 
the same tastes in color and In music. 

Oh, they are wonderfnl—all the 
members of the grosbeak family. 

They can,-sing. They eat insects. 
They have lovely feathers, and they 
are nice, nice birds. 

Do yoa ever see some of thetat 
. (A. 1(11. Western NewsMPer VeiHaA 

Dodge Old Age 
HAVB weariness, "nerves," and sleep-
lessneas made you old in the prime of 
Ufe? You can recover youth—and hold 
it—in spite bf the passing years. . 

All you need to do is to help Nature 
fcMp.iip vour vitality. Perhaps your sys
tem lacks certain valuable elements, 
which Fellom' Syrup will restore. Soon 

. you cast eat, •votk, play* and sleep—as 
Iieartily as when you were twenty-one. 

After the first few doses you become-
more cheerful and energetic.. Your 
eta;nina' increases; Ask your'dnimst 
for the genuine Fellon-s' Syrup, ivhich 
physicians have heen prescribing for. 

• years. 

FELLOWS 
SYRUP 

. Paraffin Lamps fer Streiet 
While roost cities In Scotland are 

.turning from oil lamps to gas and 
electricity, Kllchattan Bay has Just 
received word that, nt the request 
of the citizens, 15 paraflin lights 
will be erected In the main street of 
the village l)etw:een the pier and the 
old United Free Manse. 

WHEN YOU 

CAN'T 
Q U I T 

Fatigue is the signal to rest. Obey it 
if you can. When you can't, keep cool 
and carry-on in comfort. 

Bayer Aspirin was meant for just 
such times, because it insures your 
comfort Freedom from pains that 
nag at nerves and wear you down. 
One tablet will block a threatening 
headactie while it's istill just a threat. 
Take two or three tablets whea 
you have caught a cold, and that's 
usually the end of it. 

Carry Bayer Aspiria when yoti 
travel. Have some at home: It will 
often "save the day." 

From a grumbling tooth to those 
rheumatic pains. Bayer Aspirin is 
ready with ils quick relief—and it 
always works. Neuralgia. Neuritis. 
.Any nagging, needless pain. 

Get the genuine tablets, stamped 
with the Bayer cross. Why experi-
jaent iv-ith imitations costing a few 
cents less? The saving is too little. 
There is too much at stake. But 
there is economy in the purchase of 
genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets in the 
mge bottles. 

C l e v e r l y S a i d 
•\Vife—To tliink that 1 turned 

down Giiy for you. Why, he was a 
clever, sensible fellow. 

Hubby—.\nd lie was the one who 
Introduced us, wasn't he? I'll say 
he was clever.—I'athflniier. 

iUilRats 
WithoutPoison 

4 Wenr £jrfenBteafor <liaf 
Wptst iaa Uveatoek, Poultsy, 

Deiga, Cata, oe mvett Batty Cbleka 
K-R-O c sn be used about the home.bam or poal-
try rard wltb absolnte salety as It contains M 
aaaSott/aaa. K-R-O is made efS^ofll, as recom
mended by U.S. Dept. of Agrlciiltart, oven-dried 
linder the Connable process whlchiasuresms a-
Imum strength. tJsed by County AKents in most 
rst-ldlllng campaigns. Mooey-BackGnrartM, 

Insist upon K-R-O.theerlglnal SouIlI extermla-
atorAltdrucglsts.rScSl^.SaM.Dlreetlfdeslcr 
cannot snpply yoa. K-R-O Co., Springfleid, Otiio 

KILLS-RATS-ONIY 
Aa Usual 

"Is the lady of the house In?" 
"Yes. but she snys siie has no 

time to talk about vacuum clean-
' ers." 

"That's all right Tell her I'll do 
all the talking."—Pele-Mele. 

iSTHN. 
REMEDY 

No Mtd to efiatiA fesflisi* 
IrrltstioQ qpldtly rell 

nred by- os/aS sa te 
. _ -jlpsd ttionsands of 
2S cents aad $1.00 at eteaeiata. 

1 and , 
irlhit' 

:If tto 
NOKTmW» kYMAH CO, te.. 

BvffSlô  Mew Yofk 
_lwd for free 

toe. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Lgue 
Gircles the Globe 

Laws, Customs apd Culture, 
of Spain Given to Vast 

Region of ^arth. 

Washington,—The Spanish monarchy 
bas passed, bat the "Spanish-speaking 
empire lives on, says a btjlletln from 
the Washington (D. C.) Headquar
ters of the National Geographic soci
ety. Spain has given Its language, 
laws, customs, and culture to a vast 
region of the earth, the bulletin points 
out and continues: 

'•This Spanish culture empire, that 
covers five million square miles and 
numbers close -to a hundred million 
people," wSs once a political- empire-^ 
one of the greatest the world bas 
known. It sprang. into existence 
quickly In the stirring days of the 
close of the Fifteenth century and 
the beginnings of fhe Sixteenth, when 
Europe -was being electrified every 
few months by some new discovery or, 
daring bit' ttt exploration. . 

Spain Looked to the West. 
"It grew to the west rather than 

to. the east for two reasons. Portu
gal, by previous voy(iges. had .marked 
out the Kast by way of the south 
for her sphere.. Therefore Colum
bus—also intent on reaching the 
East—sailed westward. From that 
moment he. returned froni his first 
vb.vage. reporting ' Hitherto unknown 
land, the interests. Imagination, and 
activities of the Spaniards all faced 
west In the seeond place, this west
ward trend to Spanish exploration 
was confirmed immedintely by a bull 
of Pope Alexander VI marking out 
In general the Western hemisphere 
for Spanish activity and the Eastern 
hemisphere for that of Portugal. The 
dividing line In the Atlantic was 
fixed, after a period of dispute, alng 
a meridian 370 leagues west of the 
Cape Verde islands. Brazil had not 
then been dLscovered, but tlie line 
fell well Inland from the Brazilian 
coast nnd so legitimatized Portugal's 
later claim to that portion of the Xew 
world, leaving to Spain all the re
mainder. 

"The adventurers nnd gold-seekers 
who rushed westward in the footsteps 
of Columbus had soon carved out for 
Spain all the West Indies, most of 
South America nnd large areas In-
Central and Xorth America. The is
land of Hispanibla, now called both 
Santo Domingo and Haiti, wns the 
focus from which Spanish influence 
radiated. .Tamalca and Culm soon 
came under Spain's wing, then the 
Isthmus of Piinama, Florida, and the 
coast of Argentina were reache<l in 
lilX The same year Balboa crossed 
the istlmms, waded Into rhe Pacific, 
and claimed it and all its bounding 

lands for Spain. Sis years later the 
Spaniards sent Magellan across this 
newly found ocean. He found. little 
land in crossing, but did set up a 
Spanish claim to the Philippines, 
which Spain later made a colony. . 

"Itl the meantime Spanish control 
was spreading In the New world. The 
conquest of Mexico began tn 1519. 
Panaiua City was founded the same 
year and became a starting point for 
expeditions north and south along the 
shores of the Pacific. Peru was In
vaded In 1S32 and Chile (:ame at least 
partly under control soon after. The 
California coast was explored in 1542 
and land expeditions went about the 
same Hme Into_ regions that are no-sv 
New Mexico, Texas. Arizona and even 
Colorado,. Settlements had previously 
been established In Venezuela and 
Colombia. on the Caribbean coast of 
Soiith America. 

European Gains Soon tos t . 
"At the same time Spain was the 

great power of Europe, controlling 
the Low Countries, much of Italy, and 
later Portugal, with all her eastern 
empire. But over all these European 
and eastern portions of her empire 
Spain had only tenuous control, and 
when the empire brokeup they passed 
on to hew or old sovereignties, little 
colored by Spanish culture. Spain 
made her deepest impression on her 
Xew world territories and on the 
Philippines. These regions fell heir 
to the Spanish language, religion, law, 
customs and architecture; and in tlie 
former nt least tliese factors remain 
today as Spanisli as in the mother 
country. 

"In exploring the Spanish-speaking 
world, the logical starting place is 
Spain, fountainhead of the forces thnt 
have Influenced one-eleventh of the 
earth's land area. And of course the 
explorer takes his course westward 
as did Spain's empire. On the west 
coast of Africa four patches of terri
tory are encountered where the Span
ish flag as weli as Spanish influences 
rest. Qffshore are the Canary islands. 
There the Spanish flag is left behind; 
to such small proportions has the 
political realm of Spain shrunk. 

"The next bit of the Spanish world 
encountered lies In the Xew world. 
It is Uruguay, smallest republic of 
South Americai, .where the children of 
Spain are carrying on the culture of 
the mother country. Beyond, eight 
other countrie.s—all those of Soiith 
Ainerica save Portuguese Brazil nnd 
British, French, and Dutch Guiana^ 
fall, too, under the banner of Span
ish cnlture. 

Defections in West Indies. 
"In the West Indies there liave been 

defections. Trinidad and the Leeward 
and Windward islands, althougli once 
all claimed by Spain, have lost or nev

er felt Bpanisb culture. Over Porto 
Blco -the flag of the United States 
flies; but It Is sUll a part of tbe 
Spanish world. Spain Is dominant in 
blood, traditions, and language. In 
old Hispanlola, where tbe Spanish 
seed- was iirst planted In the New 
world, the eastern half of the island 
still shows strongly the Spanish im
press. This Is the Dominican Repub
lic, where language and law aire still 
Spanish. But in the western half of 
the Island, covered by the Bepublic of 
Haiti, Spaiiisb culture succumbed to 
that of France and Africa. 

"Jamaica, once a stronghold of 
Spain, has long been dominated by 
British culture; ahd the Bahamas, 
claimed by Spain, baye known only 
British influences. Cuba bas been In-
depetident of Spanish political power 
since 1898, but is still culturally a 
part of Spain—tJie most Spanish of 
the West Indian islands. 
' 'Through the Isthmtis 6f Pahainia, 
Central America, and Mexico, •Span
ish cultural Influences sweep unbrok-. 
en as. they have for the past three 

.centuries and m,Ore. Florida shows lit
tle effect 6t her former Spanish own
ership save In a few. architectural 
touches and a few. geographic naihes. 
Texas, too, was lost to Spain, but 
the effects there are greater; and In 
many a community near the Rio 
Grande the' Spanish language Is al
most as necessary as the EngUsh. In 
Arizona and California, once under 
Spanish Influences, the situation is 
much like that In Texas. 
Spanish Influences ih United States. 

"But orie American state stands on 
a different footing. Xew Mexico has 
barely passed. the point at which its 
English-speaking influences weigh 
more heavily than its Spanish factors. 
Only a few years ago It coukl have 
been listed as a part of the Spanish 
World. Then its legislature • was con
ducted in Spanish br In the two 
tongues; and Spanish was the cur
rent language on street and range 
and farm. As It is the beam has' 
tipped only a little; the interpreter Is 
still an important person in the 
courts, and it is easy enough to find 
communities in tlie state in which If 
one speaks no Spanish he can make 
himself understood only through some 
school child. These youngsters iire 
being taught English now in the pub
lic schools and .in a few generations 
will no doubt turn the scale over
whelmingly to English speech. 

"Continuing westward one fibds no 
further traces o'f Spain's world-wide 
empire' until he reaches the Philip
pines. There, In spite of the mixture 
of blood, Spanish culture took firm 
hold, at least In the non-Mohammedan 
country.. Spanish customs,. laws atid 
architecture will rio doubt color life 
in the Philippines for many years to 
come. In speech, however, the pass
ing'Of Spanish Influence may not be 
so long delayed If the United States 
continues to govern the Islands. Al
ready English is in about as general 
use as Spanish, and If pre.sent educa
tional methods continue the Philip
pines may yet join .Jamaica and Cali
fornia as regions definitely lost to 
the Spanish world." 

Heavy Artillery for the War on Cancer 
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RADIO PROGRAMS 
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(Time Kiven is E a s t e r n Standard: 
subtract one hour for Cenlral and t w o 
bourg for Mountain time;) 
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7:30 p. 
!':U0 p. 
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12:30 p. 

4:30 p. 
5:45 p. 
6:00 p. 
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6:45 p. 
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9:30 p. 
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11:00 a. 
1:00 p. 
1:30 p. 
3:00 p. 
5:00 p. 
6:30 p. 
6:45 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00.p. 
!>:15 p. 

10:30 p. 
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10:15 a. 
4:30 p. 
6:30 p. 
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12:30 p. 

3:00 p. 
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Tills giiint UOO.tXW-volt .\-ray tui e is being constructed in Schenectady, X. T., under the direction <if Dr. W. D. 
Coolidge for Installation in the Xew York Memorial hospitnl where it will he used to combat cancer. The tul-i', 
which will be by far tbe largest ever built for medical use, is here photographed for the first time. 

NO BEARDED LADIES IN 
JAPAN; SHAVE IN PUBLIC 

Wives, Mother and Spinsters, Al l M«ke 

Regular Visits te the Tonsorial 
Parlor. 

New York.—American women go to 
barber shops to get their hair bobbed. 
.Japeriese women go to them to get 
shaved. 

From the age of sixteen onward, all 
Japanese ladies are shaved regularly, 
and in public, Rlehmond Barrett re
ports in Harper's Basaar. The remov
al of feminine beards Is so much the 
enstom that it, attracts attention only 
from foreigners, he says. 

Nevertheless, the first such opera
tion he ever saw startled Mr. Barrett 
considerably. It was 'performeid In a 
Tokohama barber shop. 

"A, Japanese woman, obviously well 
bred and very modlshly dressed 
ID' a mauve-and-sllver kimono, was 
nahered with elaborate ceremony into 

the chair next to him," he writes. "At 
first I paid no attention to her. Then, 
hearing the familiar rhythm of a razor 
being stropped.' I turned a startled 
glance npon her and there she lay, out-
stretciied in her chair, her eyes on the 
ceiling and her face covered with an 
abundant frotiiy lather. 

"Over her crouched a woman bar
ber, razor poised; and. as I Watched, 
the blade descended, cut a neat swathe 
through the cream, from ear to throat 
and was painstakingly wiped off on 
the piece of tissue paper that always 
rests on one's shoulder dnrlng the deli
cate surgery of shaving. A. respecta
ble wifie and mother, being bearded In 

"a-pnblie place, and not a whit embar
rassed or perturbed t 

Iiater, when I mentioned the 
strange episode, I was pleasingly 
snubbed for my breathless excitement 
and Informed that ail'the.ladlea of 

.Tapan, from the age of sixteen onward, 
are shaved regulariy, os a matter of 
course." 

Pee-Wee Golf Banned 
for Fascist Students 

Rome. — Fascist university young 
men have been iforbldden to Indulge 
In alt "^miniature dr table games with 
exotic names and ridiculous titles, such 
as ping pong, Tom Thumb or pony 
golf, table football, etc." 

Such games are condemned as being 
unworthy and undignified. 

"Fascist college boys," says the cir
cular, "must give an example of sport
ing spirit and daring in the open air 
without following the snobbish ex
hibition of' lounge lizards. 

Big Platinum Strike 
Starts Alberta Hush 

Edmonton, Alta.—The town of Ed
son was seething over the report of 
a platinum strike by gold prospectors 
at Obed, forty miles west 

Reports placed the ralne' of ti
ore at (1,100 an ounce. .' , 
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C. K E b KETWORK—Jime T 
m. KCA Victor Protsrain. 
m. Chase and. Sanborn: . 
m. At-water Kent Radio Hour, 
m. lodent Club of the Air. 
m. Natlonai Dairy Productions. 
U. C. BLUB .N'UTWOUK 
m. 'Veast Fcamers . 
m. CoUier^s Kadio Hour, 
m. 'Westinghouse Salute, 
m.. Kellotri; Slumber MUKIC. -
m. Heel H u s R e r Harmonies . 
COLUMBIA. SYSTKM 

m. Internat ional Broadcast, 
m. Ballad H o u r , 
m. Cathedral Hour, 
m. Sweethear t Hour, 
m. The -World's Business , 
m. Devi ls , D r u g s and Doctors , 
m. .Graham-PaiKe Hour. 
m. Royal 's Poet of the Organ, 
m. Fortune Builders. 
C. R E D NET'WORK—Jnne 8 
ra. Campbell's Orchestra, 
m. Jean Carroll. . . 
m. Haaio Household Ins t i tu te . . 
m. Pirate's Treasure . Hunt, 
m. A & P Gypsies , 
m. General Motors .Program.-
B. C. B L U E N'ETWOBK 

m. Nat ions l Farm, Home Hour. -
m. Chats: P e s g y Wlnthrop. 
m. Literary Diges t , 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy, 
m. .Phil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
m. Gold Medal Express , , 
m. Maytag Orchestra, 
m. Che?'3brough Keal Fo lks , 
m. Strornberf; Carlson, 
m. Kmpi ie Builders. -
COLU.MBIA SVSTEM 

m. Tony's Scrap Book. 
m . O l d Dutch Girl. • 
m. Columbia FarmCorn'muhlty. 
m. American School of the Air, 
m: Uneeda Bakers , 
m. Current Kvents . 
m. Kvantreline Adams, 
m. S immons Hour, 
m. The Three Bakers , 
m. nourjoia. 

m. Robert Burns Panate la . 
m. Pryor's Cremo Band. 
C. Ran XETWOHK^—June f 
m. Campbell's Orchestra. 
fn. Radio Household Inst i tute , 
m. Pond's Afternoon Tea. 
m. Rln.<i0 Talkie , 
ni, McKesson .Mvsionl Matr. 
m. Happy 'Wonder Bakers , 
m. Lucky Str ike Orchestra. 

, B. C. BLUE NRTWORK 
m, Koreca.st School ot Cookery, 
m. Blue Val ley Home«tehd; 
m. National Farm, Home Hour, 
m. Ii lterary Dlprcst. 
m. Pepsodent—^Anios 'n' Andy, 
m. Dr: SchoU's Ramblers, 
m, Paul 'Whiteman's Paint Men. 
m. Household Celebrities, 
m. Death Val ley Days, 
m. Clara. Lu and Em. 
COLU.MBIA SY.STEM 

m. Columbia Mixed Quartette , 
m. Columbia Revue, 
m. Columbia Farm Community, 
m. American School, of the. Air. 
m. Tony's Scrap Book, 
•m. Pol i t ical Sit. in Washington , 
m. Daddy and Kollo. 
m. Old Gold phar. Readings , 
m, Henry-Oeorge . 
in. Philco Symphony, 
m. Blue Ribbon Malt Jester , 
m. Paramount Publix. 
m, Pryor's Cremo Band, 

C. R E D NETWORK—June 10 
m. Campbell's Orchestra, 
m. National Home Hour, 
m. Radio Household Institute, 
m. Pirate's Treasure Hunt, 
m. Listerine Program, 
m, Radiotron 'Varieties, 
m. Mobiloil Concert, 
m. Hal sey Stuart Program, 
m. Pa lmol ive Hour, 
m. Coca Cola Proeram. 

. B. C. B L U E NKTWORK 
m. Mary Hale Marlin, 
m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
m. Nat ional Farm. Home Hour, 
m. Chats: Pceffy Winthrop. 
m. Literary Digest , 
m, Pc-jsodent—Amos 'n' Andy, 
m, I'hil Cook, thc Quakjer Man. 
m. Benruss Orchestra, 
m. Sylvania Forestor.s. 
m. Camel Pleasure Hour. 
C01jl -Mni, \ , SVSTKM 

ni. Tony-s Scrap Book, 
m. Old Dutch Cirl. 
m, Paul Tremaine's Orch<!stra. 
m. Columbia Farm Comnmhity. 
m, American School ot the Air. 
m. U, S, N.avy Band, 
m. Schudt's Going to Press, 
m, KvanKCline Adams, 
m. Daddy and Rollo. 
m. Sunkist Musical Cocktail , 
m. Gold Medal Fast Freight . 
m. Vital i ty Personal i t ies , 
m. Peter P a r Forecasts , 
m, t/ombardo's Canadians, 

C. RI-M) NKTWORK—Jnne 11 
m. Campbell's Orchestra, 
m. Radio Hou.>!eh01d Inst i tute , 
ni. Rinso Talkie , 
m. RCA Victor Program, 
m. The riei.«chman Hour, 
ni. Arco Birthday Party. 
m. J, Fros t Melody Moments. 
m. Lucky Strike Orchestra. 

, B. C. BLUE .VEl'WORK 
m. Forecast School of Cookery, 
m. National Farm, Home Hour, 
m. Home Decorat ions , 
m. Llter.-iry Digest , 
m, Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy, 
m, Dixie Spiritual Singers, 
m. Rln Tin Tin Thril lers, 
m. Blackstone ."Plantation, 
m. Maxwel l House Hour, 
m. Clara, Lu and Em. 
COLUMBIA SV.STEM 

m, Uneeda Bakers , 
m, Columbia F:irm Community. 
m. The Throe Doctors, 
m. Kno Crime Club, 
ni, Da'l.ly and Hollo, 
ni, Kaltenborn Edits the News, 
m. Proniicr Salad Dressers , 
m, I.ii'tcctive .Stor.v .Magazine. 

III. Furtuno Huiioi-rs, 
m. I'ryi>r-s Cremo Band, 

C. KKI) > E T W ( ) « K — J u n e IS 
ni. i-an)iil)i'll's Orchestra, 
ni. Natiiiiial Hume Hour, • 
ni. H'-tty Croi-kcr, 
IV. JlviVjamin .Moore Tr ianc le 
ni. I'iratc's T r e a s u r e Hunt, 
m. I'iltes Servire Concert. 
m. I'iiiquot Chll). 
111. Kodak W.^fk-I"nrt rrogram. 

. II. t: B L I E XF.T\>ORK 
nl, Josephine B, l!ib,''0ii, 
m. National Farm, Home Hour. 
:n. liiter.-iry DiKi-st. 
m, I'ciiscidont—.Mnos 'n' Andy. 
ni. l)f>scul Mon-.tnts. 
m, Nestle's Chocolatecrs, 
m. Natural Bridge Program. 
m. Armour Program, 
m. Armstrong Quakers. 
m. Clara, Lu .ind Km. 
COLUMBIA SV.STE.n 

m. Old i lutch Girl. 
m. Don and Betty. , 
m. Columbia Farm Community. 
m, U, S. Marine Band Orch, 
m. Light Opera Gem.x. 
m, American Mutual Program. 
m. The Dutch Masters. 
m. True Story Hour. 
m. Van Heusen Program. 
m, Prvor's Cremo Band, • 

r . R E D NF-T-WORK—Jane 13 
m. Campbell's Orchestra, 
m. Emily Post, 
ni. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

. m, ClUb Vnlspar. 
m. Radiotron Varieties , 

' m. General Electric Hour. 
m. Lucky Str ike Orchestra. 
B. C. BLUE NRTWORK 
m. Junior l l e tcct lves . 
m. National Farm. Home Hour. 

; m. Literary Digest , 
m, Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
m. Tas tyeas t Jesters , 

• m, Phil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
m. The F u l U r .Man, 
m. The Domino Ornhestro, 
m, Clara. I.u and Em. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

• m The Four Clubmen. 
tri. Saturday Syncopators . 
m. Tony's Scrap Book. 
m. Morton Downey . 

, m. Mary Charles. 
m. Columbia Educat ional Feat . 
m. Hank Simmons* Show Bioat, 

, m. Pryor's Crenio Band. 
m. Lomty;irdo'» Canadlanii. 

&«'t PLAY 
Gn't REST 

:hil(i needs Castoria 

Wl HEN a chad !s fretful and 
irritable, seems distressed and un> 
comfortable, can't play, can't sleep, 
it is a pretty, sure sign that sonie* 
thing is wrbiig. Right here is where 
Castoria fits into a child's scheme-^ 
the very purpose for which it was 
fonnulated years ago! A few drops 
and the condition which caused the 
trouble Is righted; comfort quickly 

. brings restf ul sleep. 

Nothing can take the place of 
Castoria for children; it's jieriectly 
-Iiarmless, yet alteays effective. For 
the protection.of your wee one— 
for your own peace of mind—keep 
this old reliable preparation, alwa}^ 
qn hand. But don't keep it just for 
emergencies; let it be an every-day 
aid. Its gentle action will ease and 
soothe the infant who cafinot 
Bleep. In more liberal doses it will 

effectively belp to regtilate s l u g s ^ 
bowels in an older child. 

All druggists have Castoria: i t ' t 
genuine if you see.Chas. H. FJetcher'g 
signature and this name-plate: 

Horse's Code of Ethics 
H a d I t s Limitations 

Tom P.ngsett; champion rodeo rid
er, wus relating some of his experi
ences to prove his claim that horses 
have human intelligence. "A horse 1 
had DO business trying to ride, once 
tlirew rae into the Colorado river 
and then sa'̂ °ed ray life. 

."Xow, I bad never liked the horse 
and tlib horse bad made it plain he 

, didn't liite me, but he evidently drew 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A I J S A M 

BsaetM Dssdnff-steps Hsif FsIBsi 
Imparts ^̂ TI<7T snd 

Beanty te Gray and Faded Hait 
l O S s t -SOe ssd 

HiseoT Ch< , Wks..P»trl n.N.Y. 

the lliie at laiirtler. When I went, 
into the river, the horse also fell in 
and we were both swept downstream 
in the swift current. 

"I couldn't Swim a stroke and 
tliought I h.ad taken my last rid<*. 
B.ut somehow the horse seemed 'to 
know I couldii't swim and came 
alongside so that I could grab his 
niaue. Tiien he dragged rae ashore. 
Then, wlien I tried to thank him, he 
darn near bit a chunk.out of my 
arm." 

Good News, Itndio listeners enj&y pro-
crams. New-, different, largest, most valu
able Log e.ver publls^hed. Send only mail-
Itifs expense SSc and receive .thin big value. 
Address Station Finders. Audubon. N. J. 

Rabbit Hutches 
Every rabbit breeder needs add i t i on 
al deve lop ing hutches . Order a uni t of 
24 individual all steel hutches c o m 
plete w i t h stand, hay racks and pans . 
Price SCO. Int'ivldual hutch ho ld ing 
2 r.ibbits. .Sn.25, With pan. $4. AKents 
wanted. Liberal .com. Sechler Rahbi t 
Farm. Jacksonvi l l e . Pn. (Lehigh Co.) 
Larges t Individual Breeder in the E a s t . 

FLORESTON SHAIMFOO — Ideal for use in 
eonneetica with Parker'SHairBalsamHakes tha 
bair soft apd fluffy. 60 cents by mail orst drag-
gists. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patchogue, N.'x. 

PROTEKS CONES 
FOB FEMIin inB HYGIENE 
Tbey are tiva, BU.UBIC aod IPFKC-
nrs, Beeo mmendedbr Doctors,tiled 
br Modem Women. Makes tbe nse 
01 BlcbloiKlo ot Mermry and ottaer 
DpIsoBons solnilons tmneceiisaJT. 
GUARANTEED HABHLESS 
Sent in plain wirapper. 8 1 a box 

Proteks Msd. Co.. 4547 Park Avenne. N. Y. City 

Are You 
Coming t o 
^ e w York? 

A n e x c e l l e n t h o t e l t o 
s top at is T h e FORREST 
— o n 49th S tree t , West 
o f B r o a d ' w a y . I n t h e 
heart o f T i m e s Square 
whiich m e a n s a l l ?«ew 
York is a t y o u r door. 

A room with private 
batli, icetcaterA\D 

RADIOfrom 

$950 
dm daily 

HOTEL 
FORREST 

4 9 t h St . , Went o f B ' w a y 
N e w Y o r b 

WWIitia F.. fhoiitaittt, Mor. 

MOTOR OIL. 2e PER GALLON 
.Reclaim your old oil. No equipment. Box 
202, Manitowoc. Wlscn.nsin. 

CACTI! 100 for »5. Severn! kinds and 
sizes. Vresli from our desert lands, PeMprt 
Cactus Co., Box 202. Van Horn, Texas. 

' BUY SMOKED BOLOGNA 
dirpct • from factriry, Delicious for rold 
lunches, nnd ;»l'-nlcs, M.ide liv old Pi-nn. 
Iiutch Proci'ss. Wi'lEht of bolou'na is S to « 
Ibs.i For trl.il order will cut In h.ilf, r.on 
11). Sent postpnid. C. O. I>. R. n!<-mes<I"r-
fer, Agt., Penr>n, Lnncnster Co., I'lU 

PISTON RINGS 
H i g h e s t nu.l l i ty Precis ion i-iston rin;.'s. 
Ciu.ir.intced to restore power ,'nid hold 
down oil l ike new. Complete s< t̂. four 
cyl inders, S2.30; 6 cylinders, S;!,,';0; 8 
cyl inders , J4,S0, Cr.mplfte, c.isy In
struct ions for instal lat ion frof. Cive 
mnke, model , yc.ir nnd iiiiie.'iKe, 
Gutmore, P. O. Bor 1,)T3. Pnterxon.N.J. 

li<nlfi.men. Si'll il'.ihr." Trlpoint Kclillmc 
Mllmow JMIl nml W.itfr Bu'k<-t.(Tooil com
mission. $1 for snhiT'lo. Itichnrd .Jjnni's 
Mfff, Co,. 27:1; .v. Ashl.mil Avi'., c-hir,T_-o, . 

Sufferers With ('orns and (-aUiiuwes.Wynn's 
Corn and C.illnus Rt'mo\or rciievt-s in»itnn:-
ly. renioves In 3 to f: ,].ivs. r»Dc bntt!''. 
W T N N CO.. illOl H C V . T I V Ave.. Chlr.li.-o. 

Make Spare Time Pay. Kiirn !5 PIT IOO 
decf>r.itlnc (rreetlnc f.ir,!.- .it homo. Nn 
selling. Bx. unnof-, In(l*'i)i.n<lort' Or.'Ptinj; 
Card Co.. 30S Ch(.,>tnu£ .«t.. ri;ili , IM, 

Men and Wonien. 50 . !Ber.,n(l .«nl.'« i;ill< ' 
niakcs liijr profits. Pond ;*."(• fnr j-umi'I'' r.-it 
propositiun. Wonrifrful pldo line. K':viit;:n 
Importing? Co., 4dK Ki-nnioro. . CIU.MSO. 

"SUNSHINE~AND GRIEF " 
IN SOITIIERN (AI.IFOKMA 

'\Vh(*r« Financinl TruerdieN miniclo tlaily 
with tho Fi]n,«hlno, vln-rr thou.«nntlf . of 
ncwromers mot>t -with ' fiiilurr. I'nUNiinl 
Book on Citrus flrov.«. nnd ro.i! i\<tnto 
huhblos. In wlilch tl)«̂  fiurhnr mnkr-.-̂  start-
linff (Ufclosun'.«. pur'rort«'<l t>y statisti-s 
and libera] qiioti\tioii.« i-f fart. Inili.^prn-
sahlo. a w.ifocuar.l tn -ihvt'̂ 'tor.̂ . hoin.'sofli-
orj*. ni-)th I'ountl.illustrnt./rl, <l,.'".;,o-'.pnl,l. 

ST. CLAIKK P i n i . l s m N G ro. 
Roynl Oak. - - - - - - Mlchienn, 

f:>0 IN TASII PKI/.KS 
for tho ht -̂t Tf--Tl:ii'>riic.-( .•:i wh:tt T ' T " S 
In I LIniiuon: tiM for v<.;:. If yen: surf, r 
wifh lUvuiiintiym, Neurit is. I.uni!>.iy('. 
Arthritic*. N.'i:rali:iri, P- iar irii.Srr-'*''''^'. S\v.- -
lon I.inil',''. ai;.l IIiiv Vv\\ri u-.' I'.-i- .1 In 
1 IJnIni.nt. HiKi.Ir.'ds Jiavr- 1... n r.: i . ' . . l 
by tlii,̂  flr.at It.-JUv.!:-. A ir.r-.] \t(i".'f \\:-'\ 
cnnvir..''- >-».ii. * M;r OTIIV i-nti'lirinn i- ! *i;it 
yoii Per,.! or.c Inljfl :r'j;n or-- l>";:i'' \\ ''i 

I y.-.iir t^stiiiu^nv. (*<!:.;•>? *!iiN' ,:'j;v ;:>. 

roi»S :t IV I I.INIMKNT <'0. 
I 411 Knhrrt Slrrrt - Ualliniorr, Md. 

"RHEUMATISM ~ 
Muscular Klu'Unuitisni, Neuritis, I.utn-
hnpi, Sci.atk'ii. etc. rclicvfd MTKI curcil 
by our (.'otniiion Scnso XO-dny ir(>:it-
nipnt. whk-li iiicludos nil nicilM-lms. 
etc. Send for full.ii.Triloulnrs to ihe 

M A R Y L A N D M E D I C I N E CO. 
2102 Eutaw Place -. Baltimore, Md. 

~ w r N 7 u . 7 BOSTON, NO. 22 -19317 

In Uniform* of 1812 
Soldiers In the g&y uniforms of the 

Americnn army of the ^yn^ of .1S12 
will stand j^iard day and night In 
the log replica of old Fort Dearborn 
nt the Chicago World's fair In Ism. 

.Old blueprints of the original Fort 
Dearborn discovered In the archives 
of the War department were used in 

huildinR the new Kort De.irhorn and 
the unifomis of the "defenders" In 
ISXi will,be just ns nuthvntic, ac
cording to .T. Franklin Bell. 

Only Tliiaf 
"How are those new bumpers?" 
"Fine; I bnmped two cars already 

and never get' a scratch." 

Tomorrow Moming! Shave with 

Cnticnra 
SHAVING CREAM 
Note bow it softens, sootlies 
and refireshes. 
At nar deakn or sMt I 

, : ) . ^ 

file:///-ray
http://Chlr.li.-o
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Tint .TOfnoM 

HUNTING 
-TISHING 

HUNTJKg 
i i a -.or.:: '•, miti-.ne tot p-'v! 

• l e U o i i j , : • " • . : »••- ' • • ' , " > ' " ' • ' • • 
the s t e l t oul(loi':>. i;;<:h W ' K .i-
craEi.-,.d fei: o;ii;tc:. >liiis "tv̂ ri s 
sod fa^^ip.^ti^2 i ir:.^Tit. ot Hyn*. 
IIM. FUhlBj. 0 » n p : - j and T r i p -
pins «.;i«r,fnr;» ~n.' taluaSik in-
foroi-.. 11 al-iut £.:• .rifl«s.!; !;• 
JM t!i:5:'-. car.-o.tl.- ,t»; T.-m 
ho» '•• c s i p - j i , :..w •" huiU 
eiBipf » to t.-.11 l o n f n s 

• docs, IT! . ' : . ' , ^ l . ca end b e r to 
estc.i-.i^lJ a-J-J -a 
./<jjd Acre's tfte 

Fimous 
REM!HGTOH 

SPORTSMATS 
KNIFE 

•hoW- in t cMal 
tiui, vTi'.hstri ';.-.'V 

. die r.::..l t » u i f n i 
.,'.end.ri:a<l.-*,,Ji!<t 
.»hat -I'l r.c«J ' T 
tkin; . - . - H i d ' I ' - n -
•nj ;•- • a n . l ; i s e -
T,\!.il: - arc , cf 3-.i-
ie r i . , : ma l i ty «^«} 
m s t r u ' - . t l o r l c y i d 
Jlean • i'fi S' '•^'l' 
t ins : : 2 j ' slunm.BS-

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

W l ^11 "en't JO" •••'r' 
I. .. ,;,...(>,! s-wS'tMnr.n * 
K ' r t ' "aat Htn t ln? * 
FiiHIrq f'.'r a w;io.c 
I j a r . l-i Bie tssuwi-

I 1 = 
Sattf'ectitn nve 
mOnfV rf'.'.tr.^i:i-
order taJ^y. • 

HUNTING &FiSHING 
iRSSit Wt, BsstM. • « • 

FOR 

Live Poultfy Wanted 
AntrimLocals 

Mrs. H. B. Pratt,, who has been 
A d v i s e w h a t y o a h a v e for j qutt« ill at her home on Main street. 

is reported as making improvement at 
IthJx'writing. 

CHURCH JIOTES 

Fonibheil by the Pastors of 
. the Different Charches 

sale and ^et oor net prices. 

TracK sent to yoar doof. 

JAMES C. FARMER. 
Soath Newbory, N. H. 

Rev, 

Presbyterian Chtnrcb 
Williani Patterson,'Pastor 

Antrim Locals HAKCOCS 

S LANIL, 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 

I 

...... ftS 

Brick, Stone and 
Cement Work of 

All Kinds 

J, [. FIULKIIEB, W m . 
Phone Antrim 56 

AM Loads Insured 
10 Years of Service Furniture 

"Moving Contract Hauling • 

Egg Transportation, 50c. case 
Call HUlsboro 41^12 

R Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H, 
' Prices Right. Drop mea 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need bf 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insiirance 
Call on 

,W. C.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

James A. ElUott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel. 53 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy term? 

Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and this is the 
month to put your supply in the. bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow. of 
WiDche'ster. Mass., have been spend* 
ing a lew days at their samnier borne, 
at the Ceiiter. 

Miss Frances Forsaith. of the Math
er Sch'iol. Etoston, was a gnest of 
Mrs.'Mary B. Jameson over ' the boli-
day«and week end: 

Mrs. Waldo Robb and child, from 
McKeesport. Penn,. and Miss Bemice 
Robb. from Orange, N. J., are gaesU 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. 
Robb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Armstrong and 
daughter. Miss Lillian Armstrong, of 
Somerville, Mass.. were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. 
Warreo.. 

. Frank. S.Cpr.iew spent the holiday 
and week-end at Greystone Lodge. At 
this aammer home, on the bill, some 
forty guests were Entertained for the 
boliday and week-end. 

The Senior Class, A.H.S.. sre giv
ing 3 pictare at Town hall oii Thtirs
day evening of this week, Jane 4, en
titled "Daybreak," featuring Ramon 
Navarro and Helen Chatidler. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Staples and. two 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Eldredge 
and son, alt of Winchendon, Mass., 
spent the holiday and weelc-end at the 
latter's cottage, oil the shores of 
Gregg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F, Paige and 
ison, Hollis. of Detroit. Mich., were 
holiday gaests of his mother, Mrs. 
E. C. Paige. Tbey were on their way 
to Brewster, Mass., where they spend 
their suminers. 

The regalar meeting of th^ Antrim 
Rod and Gan Clab will be held in 
Firemen's hall on Thursday, June 4, 
at 7.30 p.m. A large attendance is 
reqaested to discuss a proposal from 
tbe Bennington Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Noetzel, of 
Newtonville, Mass., were at the Noet
zel home, on Elm street, for a few 
days the past week. Miss Anna Noet
zel accompanied them on their retara 
for'a business trip iii Boston. 

William Congreve, Jr.. of Harris
burg, Penn., has been spendiiig a few 
day^ with his father, Wm. Congreve, 
Sr.. at Antritn Center. The yonnger 
William is employed in Gov. Pinchot's 
ottice. having charge of the budget 
department. 

Thursday, June 4 , 
Prayer and praise service, at 7 30 

p m . We shall study "The Procla
mation of The King." Mstt. 4:12-25 

Sanday. June 7 
•MJrning worship at 10.45 o'click. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school meets at 12 lioia. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Kev. Chas. Tilton, D.D.. Pastor 

Thursday, June 4 
Social prayer meeting, 7.30 o'clock 

p;m. Theme: "Love." In the Old 
Testament. These meetings are inter
esting and belpful; you are invited! 

On Sanday moraing, June Y, the 
paator will aidminister the Sacrament 
of tbe Lord's Soppor, and ncw mem
bers will be received, ^bose detiring 
to unite in preparatory or full mem
bership are ^ reqaested to give their 
names to the Pastor. Tbose worship
ing with as whose membership is else
where are invited to secure their let
ters, to be read n6xt Sanday. 

Sunday school ait 12.15 o'clock. 
Lesson: "Jesus Crucified." Luke 

23:33-43 . 

Baptist 
Rev. B. H. tibbals, Paatpt 

Thursday, June 4 
, Mid-week meeting of the churcb, 

at 7.30 .p.m. Topic: "Finding My 
Place." ICor. 1 2 : 4 - 1 1 . 

Sanday, June 7 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach on "The 
Place Called Calvary." 

Chttrch school at 12 o'clock. 
y:P S O.K. will hold their meeting 

in thi.-! c.iurt-Ji at G p.m.;, Leader, Les
ter A. Hiil. Consecration meeting. 

Union everinz service, at7o'clock. • 
in tht«fnurcn. The pas-.or will speak 
oh "Living Luminous Lives." 

Little Stune Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, pHStor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m.. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Mr. aad Mrs. James R. Aihford faave 
been entertaining Mr. Ashford's sister, 
Jennie, for awhile. 

-"A goodly number ot former residents, 
summer gtiests, relatives and friends of 
our people and tb* town, were In town 
for the hoUday and week end; They were 
all gladly welcomed, 'and thei; presence 
greatly enjoyed, if only for a short time; 
perhaps many of them '•will decide and 
arrange at some future day to remain 
with us for a longer stay. 

A cotnmitue of tbe chor«hes voteo 
in favor of again holding n. Vacation 
Sammer School, opening July 6. Ar
rangements are now in tbe making, 
and will be annooneed as soon as eom 
pleted. 

Memorial Day 

The Memorial Day sehtimont in the 
following verses is a splendid thing, and 
ao good we desire to reptiblish.It.here
with: 

Today the eartb: is dressed in green. 
And decked with sweetest fiowers; 

And all the sky smiles overhead .' 
To bless this land of otirs. 

Prof, and Mra. L. D. Peterkln have 
been at their summer home for a seaaon, 
rettuning to Cambridge, Mass. 

Charles tenney of Wakefleld. Mass., 
bas been at tbe "Tenney home for awhile 
reeently. "Mr. Tenney says he gave fals 
notUer, Mrs. LueetU Teimey an ajito 
ride on her 102d birthday^ May 12, 'tflaiOs 
she greatly enjoyed. 

J. Plerpont Moffat, first secretary of 
the American Embassy a,t Beme, Switz
erland, and a resident, of thia town, haa 
been assigned by'the state depisrtmient 
at.Washington for temporary duty in the 
formation of the Asuplcaa Secretariate 
for tbe general disarmament conference, 
whidi will.meet in February. 

Maj. S. H. Edes, state jtinior vice com-
numder of the American Legion, waa the 
speaker at the Memorial Day services 
Saturday, immediately afterward a* pro
cession of -veterans escorted'by Htufiis^ 
ton Post Drum corps, of Jaffrey, T. B. 
Manning, maz^al, tnardted to the ceme
teries to place flowers on tbe veterans' 
graves; "' 

No bloody flelds portray today. 
' The country's priceless cost. 
Scarce lovelier could the world 

looked 
Ere Paradise was lost. 

have 

"A Full Honse" to be Given 
on Jone Fifth 

car the' DRIVE IN Let us grease y:jr 

, ALEMITE AVA Y 
Flush youi DiS'iren-.ial arid Vransnsission 
and liil with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing >e-t\\s.e 

A. L . A . Service Phone 113 

Frank J. Boyd, HiDsboro 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

hilisboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Jotal B.PiitnB!EsiatB 
T7ndartak«r 

Rnt Chss, Experienced Dt-
icr and Embalmer, 

rer BTCT; Caaa. 
I^dy AaalstaBt. 

3JasJgml.»^l!>.>«t 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH; SS. 
COURT OF PROBATE. 

Antrim, K. BU 

HANCOCK, N. H. Td. 33 
Laice. Mountain. Village, Colonial Mountain. Village, 

and Farm Property 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The ^elef-ttnen will n-.eei at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to tn'na 
act town husiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE .M. SVNETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

g l̂PCtmnn or .-.ntrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets r^egularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Eyening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans-
act School District husiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
ROSCOE M. LANK, 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim S<«h(vrlKo(>n1 

C&Til Engineer, 
^laBtfcfTiylPg, Lerela, eSm. 

AITTBIM, K.H. 

To Alston Adams Brown, of Antrim 
in said County, under the guar^lianship 
of Tillie Mclntire, and all others in
terested therein: 

'Whtreas said guardian has filed the 
final account of hpr said guardianship 
in the Probate Office for said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of .Probate to be hoiden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 2l8t 
day of July next, to show cauae, if 
any yoa have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re 
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, if) said County, the last publi
cation to.be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 231 day of May, A.D. 1931. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

Above the fields of former strife 
Now starts the waving grain, 

Atid aU is bloom »id light and life 
Where bur heroes brave were slain. 

Bring sweetest flowers to deck the 
graves 

. Where their noble fonns are laid; 
Brliis amaranths and evergreens. 

Not those that early fade 

Plant myrtle and forget-me-nots. 
And roses white and red;. 

Twine laurel wreaths about the stones, 
'Where sleep our martyred dead. 

• ' '•' • ^ 'Zm 
And in those hearts and on the Up, 

Let those who lie away. 
Par off in swamps and in the sea, 

Be crowned with living bay. 
•• . I I i "-

AU this we do in. memory 
Above their sacred dust, 

While they, 'mid flowers sweeter than 
ours 

Rejoice today, we trust. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthtir Starrett enter-: . 

tained his brother, Milton, ^f New -^oiAt, 
the paat w e ^ 

Mr. and Mr^ Arthur Page and ehilr 
dren of Medford, Mass.. and Miss; Rutb 
CafSn.have been in .town for a few days. 

Pacific lodge. No. 4, A. P. and A. M. 
at their last meeting, it being inflec
tion, aeveral of the. state officers were 
present, 

Mr. an4 Mrs.. Clarence Miller aod 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Miller and datigh
ter of Did>lin Were at Heiuy T. I t e r ' s 
recently. 

Mrs. and Miss CampbeU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles. Mattson and claughter, of Bos
ton, called at Mrs. .Lemander's on a re
cent Stmday. 

The engagement of Donald A Pattee, 
of this town, and Miss Frances Eliza
beth Bascom of Leominster, Mass., has 
been announced by the girl's mother, 
Mrs. Harry C. Bascom. Mr. Pattee was 
graduated from the . New Hampshire 
State CoUege. No date haa been Set for 
the.-wedding. 

May children's children evermore 
In this same work deUghl, 

Ai:d hold this day in sacredness 
To freedom, tnist and right. 

Motor Vehicle Inspection 

June 5 is the date sieleoted for the 
Legion and Auxiliary play, entitled 
"A Full House." 

Rehearsals are npw in full swing, 
being conducted twice weekly. With 
the talented cast selected and under 
the able direction of Mrs! J. Lillian 
Larrabee as coach, you can be sure of 
a real evening's entertainment. 

T.̂ e play is a high class royalty -^^^f.^ ^ iaw passed by the last session 
production, by Fred Jackson. It iSi^j y,^ Legislature, inspection of motor 
full of action from start to fin'^h.- If, y ĵ̂ ĵ ĵ  ^ ^^ Hampshire Is compulsory, 
you like to laugh, come and . see A j ^ ^ ^ inspection started June 1, 1931, and 
Full House " i 

Read the adv. on first page today, } 
and the cast and other particulars are j 
published therewith. 

Local Testing Station 

The Edwards Garage, Clinton St., 
has received official endorsement and 
will be ready for testing all automo
biles, under the new law, beginning j without expense to the state, 

WiU continue for one month. 
Tlie law is as follows: The Commis

sioner of Motor Vehicles may vequlre the 
inspiction of any motor vehlels or trailer 
to datcrmine whether or hot it is unsafe 
or improjxjrly equipped or otiierwlse im-
fit t3 b3 operated. Such in^c-etion shaU 
be nade at such titaes and in such man
ner quaUned persons to make inspscUons. 

at stations 

Thursday morning. June 4. 
EDWARDS GARAGE. 

i desl':{nated by him, and he r.'.ay at any 
; time revoke such authorization or desig-

Fbr Sale—Bargain 

Campbell Electric Range., Combi
nation Stove and Fireless Cooker. 
Cooker used twice; Stove not at all. 
Cost $100. Owner cannot use now, 
and will sell for §60. 

N. F. McKAY, 
TeL 21-3 Antrim, N. H. 

LARE IGE f 

For Your 

Job and Hook Prir tint: 

I'atronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

A&triBa,M.fl. 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICKWORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. o. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffief & Wooiuff 
Morticians 

Funeral Home ard all ^•cdem 
Kquipment 

No disttnce too far for onr serviee 

TeL HUlsboro 71-3 
Day oe Night i 

Yoo can always depend on ICE to Heep yonr food fresh 
and pure, as pore, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

nation. i 
Penalty: The Commissioner may. refuse j 

to register any motor vehicle or traUer j 
or which lis unsafe or improparly equip- j 
ped or otherwise unfit to be operated, and 
which has not been inspected as required 
for smiliar reasons he may revoke any 
registration already made. 

Authorized stations have beon appoint
ed throughout the stote to take care of 
this work and a car owner is privileged to 
.select any authorized station In which 
to have the inspection made. A sticker 
will be provided and to addition a certi
ficate, assuming that the car has passed 
the required inspection. 

At the end of the inspection period 
persons who have not complied with this 
request wiU suffer the loss of their drlvinf 
Ucense and registration until the inspec
tion has been made. 

GREENFIELD 
The selectmen have instaUed an. elec

tric pump for use in.the cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. HaU, df Dorchester, Mass., 
have been spenditig a week at their sum
mer home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Savage of Chel
sea, Mass., were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Brooks. 

Mrs. Henrietta Hopkins is visiting in 
Auburn and Turner, Me., and will go to 
the Grand Chapter of the O. E. S. in 
Portland. 

Rev. and Mrs. Schultz arid Paul Brooks 
have left town for a six weeks' trip to 
Texas. Garlayd Bogardus wUl occupy the 
IVi'pii; c'urlng Mr. SchiUtz' absence. 

The ex-service- men met Saturday mor
ning Memorial Day for flag raising, etc. 
Mcir.bers of Chetiey- post, American 1.8-
gion. of Peterborough v.-ere present to 
give the salute and taite pert in the 
ceve:nc-iles. • • i 

On a recent Tuesday evening "Teachers 
and Children's" night v;as obsened by 
ths grange. A program was presented un
der the direction of iOss Dorothy Battern 
and Miss Aleen HaU. Games and a so
cial time was enjoyed. The children 
were served ice cream and cake. 

DEERING 

T'V V f V V » w.a'a a a a a t t ,ata a •* a a a a a a a a a a a a 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Qip this cotipon and mail it with $1 for a sue weeks' trial aibseripUen to 

THE CHRISTIAN SaENCE MONITOR 
PublUWd bT TKI CK«i«tiA« flewet PtntijKWO Soenrr, 

Bojton, MamkChnMtU, U. a A. . 
In It you wm find iht tally good MWH of iif,J'S^iJ^,."*.l'9„SXa& 
wTllttt. M well u departments djrotjd *»J'0'^^,*S?^^S^L^^S^h 
into your home lo fetrleis sn »dTOC»U otveaeaaaAat^MsUm. And dont 
ml*. a«„k* I?,,,, Tv^ .r,A It,. RnnSitl &Bd tho Other leMntei. > mtu Snub*. 'Our Do». »nd the SundUi and tho other fettnrei. 

i_t_n.li. n f f ' * - " • MMMM«N««MM* 

iKr 
Pleue leue (tend me t six wcekf trlsl lUbsertptlon. I «nelo*« on* doU«r (»l). 

%5 
(N^me. pleaaa TTfct) 

(Address) 

V*- (Town) 
I t e • >• 

<MaM) 
taaa e,a,e,' 

For Sale 

I have for aale the following arti
cles which are In very «ood condition, 
that will be told at a fraction of tbeir 
co»t. They should be doing wme one 
some good: 

One Universal Clothes Wringer, 10 
by 1 | . steel ball bearings, large size, 
been used but very little. 

One New Perfection No. 84 Oil 
Stove, four burners, oven, top shelf, 
in excellent condition. 

Lot CoTUins, most of them in good 
condition, . . . 

Two Electric Light Fixtures, which 
have just been replaced by others. 

Mrs. H. W, ELDREDGE, 
Phcne9-21 Grove S".., Antritn. 

Job Printing of Every Description 
at ttae Reporter Office. 

Fifteen hundred young pines have 
been set out at Dr. D. A. PoUng's farm, 
making a total of 3,500 planted there 
this spring. Fine trees have also been 
planted this season on the grounds of 
the West and Korth Deerltig schools. 

Dana Brown, who last fall sold his : 
famt to Rev. W. S. K. Yeaple of Roches
ter, N. Y., as a summer home, will soon 
remove from the farm, which he has 
been occupying as caretaker during the 
winter, to one which he has purchased 
in North Weare, 

Friends in town have received invita
tions to the graduation of Nelson F, 
Young from the senior high schooi at 
Everett, Washington. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Young, Mrs. 
Young haviiig been. Nell Forsaith of An
trim. Both Mrs. Young and her son fre
quently visit here, and it is imderstood 
that Nelson is to come east for his col
lege course. 

The graduates from the town schools 
this year number nine. They are: PatU 
Bameetz,. Esther Cote, Lauretta Oote, 
Alice Follansbee, Richard Johnsotv Gen
eva Rich, Esther Tltoomb, Edward Web
ster and Rttth Wood. Pour are from the 
NOrth school, two each from the West 
Snd Manseivilie schools, and one from 
the Pond school.! The class has chosen 
as its motto, "Pei«everance Wins," and 
as its colors blue and white. 

http://to.be
http://i_t_n.li
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